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bterviews Widi Refugees Tell of Massa
cres and Arrests

Brother of Monsignor Dempsey to Work
|
m SL Joseph, Mo.
^
-

New York.—
atertlioK story o f were bombed from the air with no
savagery, mthleeaneas and wholesale means o f escape.
butchery o f civilian non-comhatants,
"A ccording to the information
women and children by the Callea {^ven me, wnich I ^ lie v e to be re
government in Mexico in its effort to liable, none o f the flghting columns
retain power, has been brought back was caught in this kind o f massacre.
to New York by the Bev. W ilfrid But, as lu s been the case through
Parsons, SJ., editor o f **America,'’ out Mexico, the government forces
who has jnst retnm ed from a trip have exacted ruthless
;U(
vengeance on
along the border in the coarse o f the families o f those known to be
which he conferred with the exilad with the revolutionists.
Mexican Bishops.
__
‘ T rom Leon, Guanajuato, there
Gleaned from nameroos talks with came to me from three sources an
refugees from Mexico now in Texas, account o f the dreadful treatment
the account has the stamp o f actuality meted out to a w e ^ n g party. I ^ e
and reflects conditions as they have Bev. Andreas Sola, priest o f that
been witnessed by (hose who de neighborhood, had been in hiding
scribed them.
and ministering as he could to the
"B ack o f the censorship imposed heeds, o f his flock. W ord reached
by the Calles government," said the federal command that he was to
Father Parsons, “ there has been go ofiBciate at a wedding. He, Father
ing on a campaisps o f savage repres J. Trinidad Rangel, the bride and
sion against a whole civilian popula bridegroom, and y^the chief witness
tion in the state o f Jalisco that might were all seized by the soldiers and
well make ‘ Butcher’ W eyler o f Cuban executed. Their bodies were exposed
memories blush at his moderation. in the square, with notice that they
The Calles minister o f war, Amaro, had been executed fo r violation o f
has been personally in charge o f tfais the religions regulations. Miss Maria
Nieves Cuellar, the bride; Leonardo
atrocious campaign."
The accounts at first seemed so Perez, the bridegroom, and a lawyer
shocldng that he could hardly be named Valdivia, all very well known
lieve them, said Father Parsons, but in Leon, were the v ictiiw
when one refugee after another re
“ No word o f this was ever per
peated the same incidents, he was mitted to come through the usual
convinced they were true. He de channels by thd Mexican government.
scribed how General Amaro took per The unfortunate people were exe
Bonal command in Jalisco, with a cuted in a lonely place between Mira
la rg e .fo rce gathered from all over and Las Sslas, Jalisco.
Mexico, to crush opposition.
De
OSctals Kidnap Women
scribing Am aro’s operations, he said:
"A ction against women is not con
" A proclamation was issued ordering fined to the hostile zone. Shice le all inhabitants to go to certain speci turning to New York, I have received
fied towns. They were informed that word o f the mysterious disappearance
pll those who did not go would be o f three very well known and highly
considered as aiding the rebels.
respected ladies in Mexico City its w .
The three ladies are Mrs. Juana' Ibar
People’s Produce Confiscated
"T he first crops were jnst ap guengoitia, an elderly woman ^ d e l y
proaching harvest time on the Jalisco known fo r her charity; Mrs. Catalina
farms.
I ’housands at first poured Villasenor de Cardenas, the young
into the towns, bringing with them and beantifnl w ife o f a well known
such o f their crops as they could Catholic; and Mrs. Cecilia Monte
carry.
The markets were glutted. negro de Azpeitia. They were re
The government announced ^ t all turning in an automobile on May 22
produce must be sold at a ridiculous from a meeting o f a Catholic ladies’
ly low price, a price that meant ruin society when toey were forced from
to these refn i^ e^
Those who re their own car into another. Frantic
fused to sell their crops at the gov inquiries by their families have failed
ernment price bad them confiscated. to reveal tbeir whereabouts.
" I am informed, though no con
“ The movement to the towns was firmation has yet been possible, that
immediately checked by this policy. in Mexico C i^ the story is widely
The farmers determined to stoy by current that seventeen priests were
their, crops. And on May 16, Gen summarily executed in the cemetery
eral Margarito Bamires issued orders
o f Dolores abont May 9. On the
that troops were no longer to allow
same day a Father Ercoto was exefamilies to leave their farms in the
ented in Las Salas.
tone o f bombardments. All were to
"O n May 11 the pastor o f the
be construed as aiding the revolution
town o f Ariantes, near Agnaxcalists.
entes, was executed with several
"O n May 17, the order was given SInights o f Columbus at that place,
to bomb viUages t o exterminate those
and their bodies were bang in the
who aid t ^ rebels.’ The first tragedy
town square. On the same day Father
occurred at the El Toro Eiadenda.
Felix de la Castonada was arrested
A t this point, revolutionists a few
in Zacatecas, and as nothing has
days before had inflicted a severe debeen heard o f him his parishioners
feat on a federal column commanded
believe he has been executed.
by General Rodriguez. Federal airFather of Eight Exacated
planes flew over the ranch group o f “ The whole state o f Gnanajnato
buildings dropping bombs, while a has been aroused by the execution
circle o f federm soldiers poured rifled
o f an hnmble laynoan whose name
fire into it, The place was set on'
seems to have been Balael Chovel.
fire... Some were shot as they tried He is said to have been o f Spanish
to escape; others were burned or
nationality. He was takii^ care o f
blown up ■by the explosion o f the the church in a suburb o f Leon, cap
bombs.
ital o f the state, and was found by
lahabitanto KilUd by Bombs
federal soldiers hiding in the home o f
"T he hacienda and its buildings a shoemaker named Juan Chagolla.
were oceuined exclusively by p ^ c e - Both were taken to Leon and secret
fnl Indian peons and their families. ly executed, Choval charged with beAll the fighting men had left fo r the ing a priest and Chagolla
hid
~'iagolLs with
■'
hills many hours before.
ing him.
"T he same tactics were repeated
“ When ChagoUa's w ife, the mother
throughout the state.
In several o f eight children o f whom the shoe
cases, barbed wire was thrown about maker was the sole support,
ipport, came
a
^
a village or farm, and the inhabitants
(Continued cur

George Bernard Shaw Wore
Blessed Virgin Medal a Year
London.— An effort by the Uni
versity o f London Catholic society to
bring some, light to bear on the ques
tion o f George Bernard Shaw’ s re
ligions beliefs has been unsuccessful,
and the matter remains as much a
mystery as ever it 'was.
Manrice Leahy, the society’s m c retary, wrote to the famous author
and dramatist, stating that a woman
had asked a Jesuit pnest to say Mass
fo r the immediate conversion o f "G.
B. S ." "so that he might write a
really smashing book in defense o f
Catholidsm.” Mr. Leahy adeed i f it
'wunld be in order for others to pray
for this ob je ct
Mr. Shaw sent the following reply:
"D ear sir: Lots o f people pray fo r
me; and I have never been any the

worse fo r i t One old lady made me
wear a medal o f the Blessed
fo r a year as an experiment The
only valid argument against the
practice is the O asito one that God
knows His own business without any
prompting; bat this, at best, (tverlooks the good its does to people to
pray fo r others.
“ I cannot very well join any sep
arate Chnfch M caose a dramatist
most be impartial, and .make no dis
tinction between Allah, Brahma, « r
any o f the other names; but I need
the prayers o f all the Churches, and
beg yon to continne as long as yon
ckn keep up snfiicient interest in so
limited a mortal.
“ Faithfully,
“ G. BERNABD SH AW ."

Eucharistic Congress Picture
to Be Shown Friday and Saturday
The official motion picture o f the
X X V in
International
Eucharistic
Congress, which was held last Jnne in
C h ic ^ o , will be presented at the
Municipal Anditorinm on Friday and
Saturday o f this week. The rictore
will be shown under the aurolbes o f
the local council o f the Knights o f
Colidnbns, and the proceeds will be
given to the Catholic Charities and
the K. o f C. relief fund.
This picture, prepared by the Fox
Film corporation and presented to
~
................
Bis
Eminei^e Cardfual1 Mundelein,
‘ i, gives the people o f Denver an op' portunity to witness the n-eateat
p ilgrim ^e o f the_ world. 'There is
net a Catholic in Denver who should
pass np this opportunity to see first
hand the greatest manifestation o f
religion ever made In'America.
P a ^ n t r y and ceremonial, vast
csowos in gorgeously magnificent set
tings, world figures moving ■wHh dig
nity through rituals, a drama oi
rdalHy— such is the picture o f the

Congress. A great p il^ m a g e o f the
Church, this epoch-making series o f
events becomes a national and Inter
national qrmbol o f all religion— a
manifestation o f deepest longing and
impulse o f the homan souL
Human as well as magnificent, it
brinm to the screen an intimate
tonch— the sense o f the purpose and
devotion that permeated the bnndreds
o f thousands o f people who took
part.
Tickets fo r this pictnre asp now on
sale. They sell from 25 cents to
$1. The following have taken boxes
fo r the show: Mesdames T. A. Cos^ f f , J. J. Dean, John Dower, W. B.
Leonard, Frank Kirchhof, Ralph
Kelly, M. J. OTallon, E. BL Bran, A,
H. Seep, Sewell Thomas, Harvey
Smith and Barbara Schwalbe; M ajor
and Mrs. Mnmford, the Misses Helen
Campion and Constance W ilcox;
Messrs. Harold Kiley, John Thomas
and John Sullivan, and Bev. H. L.
McMenamin.

The Rev. Thomas H. Dempsey, who
The National CatkoUe W elfaik Conference News Seryice San>lioe The Denver Catholic Register and The has made h b theological coarse at S t
Register. Onr News is Carried Vo Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronantie News Service That Comes to Colorade. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, and who
b now a deacon, will be ordained to
the priesthood by the R t Rev. PranGf
VO L. X X II. No. 42.
pENVEIL COLO«^ TH U R SD AY, JUNE 9, 1927.
$2.00 PER YE A R c b Gilfillan, D.D., B bhop o f St. Jo-

Mexican Priest
Commencement
Is Beautified by in New Parish,
Avondide, Colo.
Exquisite Lights
Father B. Montaldo, one o f the
priests who has le ft Mexico because
o f the religions persecution waging
there, has been named pastor by the
Rt, ^ v . Bishop J. Henry Tihen o f
the Spanish-spewng chnrch at Avon
dale. Avondale has hitherto been a
mission.
Father Andrew Ennz, O.M.L, has
come to the Sacred Hemrt chnrch,
Colorado ^rinm s, wkere Father Mc
Dermott, (1 J I.L , is pastor. He is
recently o f Seattle bnt was formerly
pastor at McCook, Nebraska.

Commencement exercises at Loretto Heights college Monday after
noon were o f extraordinary b eau ^ .
The college several m o n t h a g o in
stalled U ttle Theater eqnipjient and
lighting in its anditorinm stage, and
the stage Monday was an exquisite
bonqnet o f splendid and harmonions
colors.
Candidates were presented fo r de
grees by the R t Rev. Monsignor
Richard Brady and were honored aa
follows by the B t Bev. Bishop J.
Henry 'm e n : Bachelors o f A its—
Marie Genevieve Fnite, summa com
lande; Mary Ann Taylor, snmma enm
laude; Eileen Joanna Barry, magna
com lande; Helen Irene Cannon,
magna com lande; Mary Marmuet
Mi
Kelly, maspa cam lande; M a r y ^ e lyn C a m j^ ll, cam lande; Loretta
Agnes McGrath, cum laude; Eileen
Frances Solis, com lande; Margaret
Bensberg, Patricia Fabiola B < ^
The address was given by the Bev.
Francis W . Walsh, professor o f po
litical science in the college. He re
minded the graduates o f tiie founda
tion in Catholic cnltnre and learning
that is theirs and nrm d them to stand
forth as leaders and not to sneenmb
to the irreligions spirit o f the age.
The baccalaureate sermon was
preached Sunday afternoon by the
Rev. J. Frederick McDonough, fo l
lowed by the planting o f ivy.
Mother Albertina, mother vicanaa
o f the Sisters o f Loretto, and Mother
Thomas, counsellor, both o f Nerinz,
Kentucky, attended the commence
ment.
The Joseph A. Stanko medal fo r
prize essay on "T he Modern Col
legian" was won by Hisa Regina
B ^ ck o f Thermopolis, W yo. Loyola
university o f Chicago has given to
Loretto Heights two graduate schol
arships in education and sociology.
A master’ s degree will be given at
the end o f the coarse. The scholar
ships were re..~ived too late fo r any
o f the girls to accept before going
to their
homes, bat it is probable that
irhoi
they will be awarded some time in the
summer.
The commencement exercises on
Monday closed-with Pontifical Bene
diction. Assisting the Bishop were
Monsignor Brady and Fathers James
P. Flanagan and John P. Moran.

Cardinal Takes His
Revenge by Urging
Detractor $ Pardon
Cologne.— His Eminence Cardin
al von Fanlhaber,. Archbishop o f
Munich, has jnst m ea the entire
country an exam ^e o f returning
good fo r eviL
Rainer Hnppentz, an editor and
writer, was co n v ict^ on a charge
o f slandering the Cardinal and on
April 1 began serving a six-months
sentence at Hambnxg.
Since that
time the i ^ o n e r has repented and
asked his victim to intercede fo r him.
His Eminence addressed a petition to
the senate o f Hambniff asking pardon
for the prisoner. The senate a ^ e e d
to the pardon and he will be reprieved
on July 1.
This act o]^ the part o>f the Cardin
al has been reierrtfR to as "the
vengeance o f a Catholic Bishop."

Bishop to Speak
at Reg^ College

Bishop Speaks as
Nurses Graduate
The gradnating exercises o f
Joseph’s hospital school fo r ni.. as
took place on Tuesday evening in the
anditorinm o f Eust Denver high
school. Bishop J. Henry Tihen pre
sented diplomas to the nineteen grad
uates and made the principal address
o f the evening. He urged a closer
spitit o f co-operation among the
nurses o f the varions hoimitals, tell
ing them that such a spirit is neces
sary for the nplifting o f their pro
fession. In speaking to the g ^ uates the Bishop declared that if
they find their lives easy, they can be
sure there is nothing worth while in
them, bat if the way is hard, then
they will find energy and ambition to
coi^ner.
The exercises were presided over
by Dr. A. J. Markley, and an address
was given by Dr.* Ross W. Johnson.
Musical entertainment was furnished
by Joseph Newman, a gronp o f boys
from St. Vincent’s home and Miss
Catherine Morell. A reception and
social followed the commencement.
The follo-wing received diplomas:
Pauline K. Allar, Jeanne A. Crane,
Helen M . Devlin, Bernadette Dnnlap,
Cordelia L. Dnboff, Ann T. Flannery,
line Foxen, Marie A. Ganff,
a H. Grant, Alice M. Headland,
Anna M. Johnson, Catherine Michaud,
Dora A. Petry, (Catherine J. Ryan,
Marian V. Smith, Rose E. Snllivan,
Margaret V. Sweeney, Minna L.
Urban, Ethel P. WQson.
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Wins FeUowship

Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., will
deliver the address to the graduates
at the thirty-ninth annual commence
ment o f R egb college this Friday eve
ning. The valedictory will be given
by Reginald Victor Batt, B.&, o f
Longmont, honor man o f the class.
The Very Rev. A. A. Breen, S J ., will
make tiie aimual president’s report.
There will be distributed the largest
number o f prizes ever awarded at
Regis. For the past six y e a n each
year has seen some new award made.
The latest addition to the awards is
the accounting medal fo r the best
work in acconnting by a student o f
the Commerce and Flnancp curricolnm, donated in memory
Mrs.
Mary J. Ryan. The first perpetiuS

USIBONGW
TIm feat of Chamborlia and
Levina, In crotring tha Atlantic
ocaan and flying almost to Barlin
withont a stop in their Bellanca aero
plane, u startling enough nows even
though Lindbergh did beat tham in
a trans-Atlantic flight from continent
al mainland to mainland, bn’t it
odd how whan one man doas aa axtramely difficult thing others are able
to do it soon after him? There mast
be somethiag psychological in this.
Since George Yoong swam the Cat
alina channel, so many others— a half
dozen at least— have done it that the
press asioeiatioas have stopped pay
ing attaation to the nows. But for
some time to coma, thq soccassfnl
flight of aa airship over tha ocaan
will probably be live vrire reading.
Rev. Thomas H. Dempsey
Scbolsws know vary little about ap
plied paycfaology. Men osed to thii^
that whm they took alcohol they did
better work. Then along came Hago
Mnansterberg and other scientific
experimenters who showed that while
the work was done with better xest,
actual production slowed down.
A
maanfa'cturer noticed that vAea his
employes dyed goods red they did
fast work bnt when they dyed them
black they slowed down. He conld
not understand it. Bnt psychologbts
know that red somehow hm the nU
feet of making men work fastar.
Perhaps a law will ha statad soma
time that will tall ns jast why it is
that whea somebody does a very dif
ficult thing, like the trmns-Atlaatic
flight or the Catalina swim, othars
soon follow in the wake of success.
The United States snpreme coart
rales against Jadge Bern Lindsey’s
eppeal orer the Colorado supremo
coart which oastod him from the
jaraaile courtship of Deavar. Lind
sey’s recent promotion of rasJk im
morality nnder the pretepse of high
progress along moral liaas makas him
aa unfit man to hold tha court posi
tion unless be changes his tactics.
But no one can view the final oatcome of the late Royal .Graham’s
fight for the juToaile bench without
foeUag that it b too bad to see Iho
Klan win this victory. Graham eras
a tool of the K.KJC. and tha court
fight has by no means left the public
with the clear idea that Graham wm
dected and Lindsay defeated. It is
wholly improbeble now'thsit a Klansaaaa will be pat into tha juvenile
beach, bnt the Kluxers are alatad
enough over the Lindsey deebioa that
thay have passed resolutions of joy.
Gnffiam, readers will ramamber, d M
under cbcnnutaaces which some o f
fiebb pronounced subide.
Judge
Lindsay still has some might chance
of further litigation, and there b a
novamant to have him raappointad
to the beach.
TtMEoas Dolan, a Catholic, h
been named president of the Denver
city counciL Quite a change from
two years agol

ing comrany
cite.
As Tha Register grows in power,
A R e ^ iMnefactress has presented
a beantifnl set o f "The St ^ o n s o f we sun constsmtly annoyed by s ^ fthe Cross" to Qneen o f siartyra’ i seekers who nse the name of tha
editor very freely as favoring thb or
chapel in Carroll hall.
Fathers Sandoval and Stephenson that idea they wish to sea promoted.
are out o f Uie city giving retreats, You will find our ideas ia thb paper.
the former at S t Francis’ mission in W e are not afraid to publish them.
South Dakota, the latter at S t Jo Do net rely on rumors if you waal to
seph’s hospital, Concordia, Kansas. i know when wo stand.

S|. Mary’s Awards
Honors to Pupils
Awards made at the commence
ment exercises o f S t Mary's acad
emy Wednesday morning were as
follow s: Loretto Heights college
scholarship to gjrl having best aver
age, Grace Agnes Bryan; Bishop
Tihen medal fo r girl voted by facnlty
as excelling in scholarship, deport
ment and general excellence, Emma
Teresa B onn: alumni medal f o r best
essay on Cirarch history, Maxine
Anderson Stollard.
The Bishop presided at the beauti
ful gradnation exercises and pre
sented the diplom at
MonsiCTor
Richard Brady
ly assisted. The folTow1 ing were gradnatod:

Dunn,
Pneblo.— H i ^ John Gribhen, son >ildine Koch, Julia Kenehan, Marie
o f Mr. and M n . Hugh Gribhen o f McNamara, Mary J. McLean, Ph^lis
2001 East Je£F«reon, and well known Orinsby, Maxine Stallard, Mary W orCatherine Webster,
Grace
in this city, has been awarded a Fel b n d ,
lowship in the department o f chem O'Brien and Mildred Golden.
istry, Holy Cross college, W orcester,'
Mass.
, CATHEDRAL TO
Gribhen, who will be gradnatod
BROADCAST SU N D AY
from the University o f Detroit, de
Father Jotm Mnrnane will broad
partment o f engineering, on June 17,
with high honors, received his early cast over KOA at the Cathedral serv
edneation in Pneblo, h a v ^ grad ices Sunday morning at 10:30 and
uated from St. Patrick's high school Father James Mulvale will broadcast
in the evening when services start at
in 1922.
7:46. There will be special music
at both services. Last Sunday, Bishop
Tihen broadcast in the morning and
Father Johnson, in the evening.

RETREAT DATES
FOR L A Y PEOPLE

Laymen’s retreat dates at Regis'
college this snmmer have jnst b e ^
announced. The first begins July 7
and ends July 11, conducted by the
Rev. C. J. Kohne, S.J., lately o f the
Missouri province mission staff, and
the second begins August 4 and doses
August 8, conducted b y the Rev. Jno.
S
G. fo oost,
;
‘ J ., o f Regis.
'
A laywomen’s retreat, directed by
the Rev. F. X. McCabe, C.M., opens
Sunday evening at Loretto He
and Closes Jnne 16

MORLEYISM PASSES
IN N ATIO N AL GUARD
olonel Paul Newlon and Major
(
- o- f -the
- -National
- Guard
- adArdonrel
dressed the Fourth D e ^ e e K. o f C.
at the weekly luncheon in the Denver
Dry Goods Co. assembly room Tues
day. They assured the Knights that
the troubles caused by political in
terference with the Guard under the
Morley administration are rapidly
passing.

S

Summer CoQege
to Have Learned
Faculty Lme-up
The summer session o f Loretto
Heights college opens Monday, Jnne
20, and continues until 'Tuesday,
August 2. . Courses will be given te
interior decoration, Greek xut, chem
istry, history o f edneation, princ^les
o f education, English literatnre, E i ^
lish language, Franeh, history, Latin,
philosophy, Spanish, and mime. The
staff o f tiie snmmer c o l l e t will in
clude Mother M. Enstacnia, presi
dent; Sister M. Edmond, director;
SistOT M. Dolorine, dean; Sister M.
Vivian, registrar; Sisters H . Valena,
M. Batluldes, Frances Marie^ Ann
Frances, Christine Marie, M. Celestbie, M. Francisca, Miriam, and Wil
liam Joseph. All these sisters have
masters’ degrees and Sisters Dolor
ine, Vivian and Miriam are Doctors
o f Philosophy.
A new priest is
added to tiie Loretto Heights fac
ulty this session in Father Joseph
O’Heron, who will teach the his
tory o f philosophy. Father O’ Heron,
after completing his course at
St. Thomas’ seminary, did extenaive pest-graduate work at the Uni?
versity o f Denver. Father William
O’ Ryan, LL.D., will do special lectur
ing.
The summer college will offer ex
traordinary opportnnities fo r ransie
study, with credits toward* music
degrees. In the staff are Sister Jo
seph Mary, Sister Teresa Marie,
Sirter Frances Loretto, and Profess
ors H. £ . Tnreman, J. C. W flcox, and
C. Reynolds. Each o f the sisters Iq
this mnsic facnlty is a Bachelor of
Music. Mr. WUcox is a Master o f
Music. Mr. Tureman directs the Den
ver Civic symphony orchestra, and
Hr. R e y n o ld is the municipal organ
is t

seph, at S t Joseph’s Cathedral, S t
Joseph, Missouri, Trinity Sunday,
June 12, and yrUl sing his first Sol
emn Mass at S t Patrick's church, S t
Lonis, Missonri, Sunday, Jane 19, at
10 o’c lo c k
Father Dempsey, a brother o f the
famous Moiuignor Timothy Dempsey
o f S t Louis, is 61 years old. He was
a student in Carlow college, Ireland,
studying fo r the priesthood, when his
brother left fo r the United States
in 1891.
'Diomas followed his
brother to this country and gave up
his studies fo r the time being, but a
few
years ago entered‘ St.
Thomas’
'
■ T
l
and completed his coarse.
Thomas Dempsey was an officer in
both the Spanish-American and the
World war and ■was a captain at the
time o f the Armistice. He has had
a business career and also fo r a timp
served ^ a special executive in the
St. Louis police department. He ia
very well known in St. Louis.
'There were eleven children in the
Dempsey family and seven ard still
alive. Frank and Vincent live in St.
Louis, where Monsignor Timothy
Dempsey is the pastor o f St. Pat
rick’s churah and the head o f a group
o f charities that have made him one
o f the best known-clergymen o f the
nation.

nniHENIM NTS
All o f the parochial high schools Betty Rurt, Elizabeth Helfenbein,
o f the city will hold their commenee- I Dorothy Gibbons, Bernard Hammons,
meat .exercises this Sunday, as will Bertrand McCloskey, and Jack F.
also Regis high schooL
^
Barrett, and academic diplomas to
Bishop J. Henry Tihen will award Kathryn J oyce,-M argaret Katona,
the diplomas to the gradnates o f the Catherine Borns, Kathryn Schwade,
Cathedral high school at exercises to Hazel Davis, Florence Crowley, A l
be held in the Cathedral in the berta Pollock, Leo Foechtorle, Walter
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Other pro Wheeler, R a ^ o n d Bancroft, Francis
grams follow :
Shevlin, William Hsdpin, Bennett
Hammons.
Regis High School
Graduatii^ exercises, which are alThe graduation will take place in
the Regis anditorium Sunday eve wara held in the chhrch, are most
ning, Jnne 12, at 8:15 o’ clo ck l%e elaborate and impressive. A
be held ...
address to the gradnates vdll be given tion to the gradnates
the .church auditorium immediately
by Mr. Joseph J. Walsh, LL.D.
after the servico.
FoRowing is the class roll:
Class day was celebrated Thurs
s TJ. Ahearn, Louis Alvarez,
Francis
Carlin A. Aloisi. Francis B. Beyle, day, when the graduates received
George Bischofoerger, Daniel V. Holy Commnnion at the 8 o’clock
Campbell, James W. (Rose, Patrick Mara and were the guests o f the
V. Coffey, Henry C. Cooper, Garry juniors at breakfast in the dhurch
>
G. Costello, James V .' Cnnningbam, auditorium.
James D. Doyle, Francis H. l ^ n e ,
Sxcroil Hoart High School' George C. Evans, John T. Fante,
George C. Faris, John O. Hally, Ber
Graduation exercises o f Sacred
nard A. Hartman, Edmund J. Hill, Heart high school will take place In
Joseph P. Lenihan, William A. Mc the Jesuit church on York s t r ^ SnnCloskey, _ Raymond T. McGovern, day afternoon beginning at 4 o’clock.
Robert B. M cGr^wr, Donald W. Simple but impressive serviced will
McKie, Maxson B. Mnrphy, Kenneth mark the event. Father Chicles Mc
C. Prentice, Paul C. R ^ n eit, Ramon Donnell, S J ., director o f the school,
G. Smith, Clark P. Stanter, Ralph will announce the scholandups and
varions honors, Monsignor K chard
C. Taylor, Charles F. Urqtdza.
Brady, o f Loretto college will present
the diplomas, and Father Frailcrs W.
Holy Family High School
Holy Family church. West 44th Walsh will give the address to the
graduates. A t the exercises proper
avenue and Utica street, Jnne 12 at
and fo r the Benediction which i ^ l
3 o’clo ck
follow the Loyola quartet, n o d ^ the
Processional— “ March Romaine"
direction o f Mrs. Johnson, tm l do
............ ............ — ................Gonnod service.
“ Ave Maria"
Folio-wing are the graduates:
Presentation o f diplomas............
*
Fred Berger, Gladys Bottone, Ha.............. — Rev. Mark W. Lappen
dassah B r ib e s , Maxine Brockman,
Sermon...-------- .Bev. James Flanagan
Joseph Carhy, Margaret Carr, Mary
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament
Processional— “ Praise Ye the Father” Catlett, Wini&ed Canghmsn, Edward
The following graduates will re Connolly, Teresa Connelly, Frances
Copeland, Timothy Cronin, Sarah
ceive diplomas:
Mary Kelly, Viola Holly, Dorothy Cuthbertson, Willzetta Denhee, John
Dooley, Clarence Finan, Joseph GerWelsh, Lelia Davisson, Catherine
Burdick, Agnes Hall, Rosaria War manprez, Martha Gerain^ Dale Graif,
Margaret Grinstead, Helen Hart,
ren, Elizabeth Dickson, James Breen,
Charles Giller, Joseph Osborn and Rose Honeyman, Alice Honhart, F r ^
Kirk, Edith Kohoutek, Mary Leslie,
Raymond Kamm.
Frank Luitz, Joseph Madden, John
Mahoney, Frances McCarthy, John
St. Joseph’s High School
McCarthy, Charles McCoymack, Mary
On Sunday evening June 12, at 8 McHugh, Helen Moran, Margaret
o’ clock, the Rev, C. Darley, C.S&R;, Morrissey, Margaret O’ Connor, Jo
form er pastor o f St. Joseph’s, will seph O’ Gara, Agnes O’Neill, Lnella
address the gradnates o f St. Joseph’s Purdie, Pay Reed, Charles Reilly,
high school and will award both Floyd Boach, Mary Edytfa Boberts,
acadeihic and commercial diplomas to Catherine
Anna Shea, Emma
Dorothy Carr, Marie Alvey, Mary ^ o o k , NeiU w . Spicer, Helen Staples,
Hebert, Marie Stlllbammer, Cather Helen Sullivan, Doretta T elgiit^ ,
ine Gamier, Alice McTammany, 'Herbert Ziegder.

Mormon and Catholic Bishops
on Program at Cornerstone Rite
When Father Patrick Maguire, o f
Murray, Utah, well known in Den
ver, where he form erly lived and a t
tended 1st. Thomas’ , had the corner
stone o f his new St. Vincent de Paul
parish school laid a few days ago,
there were two Bishops on tiie mrogram. One o f them was the Bt. Bev.
John J. Mitty, D.D., Catholic Bishop
o f Salt Lake, who laid the stone, and
the other was W. T. Belliston,

“ Bishop o f First Ward, L.D.S.
Church." The letters L.D.S. stand
fo r Latter-day Saints, whose mem
bers are more commonly known as
Mormons.
Bishop Ward spoke on
"The Church and the Commnnite."
Both a religious and d v ic celebration
WHS held, gnd there were several ad
dressee including Mr. BeUiston’k, in
the d v ic p art
Father Louis J.
Fries o f S ^ t Lake presided at the
civic program.

Parents See Girl Get A.B. Degree,
Then She Leaves to Become Sister
An epic in parental sacrifice on
behalf o f religion .was enacted this
week when Mr. and Mrs. John Fnite
o f Grand Isnction came to Denver
to see th ew daggh ter. Marie Gene
vieve Fuite,^eeeive h e r degree Mon
day from Loretto Heights eoll^^e,
and the n e ^ day bade her goodbye as
she le ft fo r Nerinx, Keatncky, to
enter the postnlancy o f the Sisters
o f Loretto. Mira Fnite did not even
go home fo r a visit when her.school
days ended, bnt carried cat her de-tenTmination to go ta toe convent aa
soon as possible afthn she obtained
her degree.
^
^
She was graduated v^th the high

est honor Loretto could give her—
Bachelor o f Arts summa cum lands.
She is an exceSent musician, was a
member o f the College glee club, and
is an athlete, j
Bnth Tobiiu daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. W . J. Tobin o f Denver, who
goes to toe Lorettines this week,
IS a junior at Loretto Heights, and
Margaret Keaney, daughter o f .Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Keaney o f Colorado
Springs, also going to the order, is
a form er stndent o f toe college.
Julia Woolridge o f Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, and Blanche Krager o f
Portland, Oregon, students at the c<dlege, .came into the-Catholic Chnrch
in toe school term just closed.
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WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS
Sunday, June 12.— St. John o f St.
Fagondez, a native o f Spain, became
a hermit o f the Angnstinian Order,
and his life was marked by devotion
to the Mass. He had a special ^ t
o f reconciling differences and putting
an end to the quarrels and feuds o f
noblemen. A fter months o f terrible
suffering, hom e with
unvarying
patience, he died June 11, 1479.
Monday, June 18.— Bt. Antony o f
Padua preached eloquently, worked
miracles and converted men to God
in France, Italy and Sicily. One
nip’ht, when he was staying with a
fn en d in Padua, the host saw a bril
liant lir t t streaming under the door
o f the Saint's room. Peeping through
the keyhole he beheld a child o f
marvelous beauty standing upon a
book which lay open on the table and
clinging with both arms abopt
A n ton ys neck. When the child van
ished, the Saint charged his frf'^ d
to ‘ te ll the viaion to no man.'* He
died in 1281.
Tuesday, June 14.— S t Basil the
Great was bom in Asia Minor. Two

6f U s brothers became Bishops, and,
together with Us mother and sister,
are honored as Saints. He was chosen
Bishop o f Caesarea and was God’s
instrument in beating back the Arian
and other heresies in the East, and
restoring the spirit o f discipline In
the Church. He died in 879 and is
venerated as Doctor o f the Church.
Wednesday, June 16.— Sts. Vitus,
Crescentia and Modestus, martyrs.
Vitus was nobly b om and was instmcted in the faith by his Christian
nurse, Crescentia, and her husband,
Modestus. His father tried by pun
ishment and by delivering him to
Valerian, the governor, to force
V itos to idolatry. Bnt he escaped
with Crescentia and Modestus to
Italy, and won the crown o f martsrrdom in Lncania, in the persecution o f
Diocletian.
Thursday, June 16. — St. John
Francis B e^ s was bom in Languedoc
in 1697. His tenderest years showed
an uncommon innocence o f life, mod
esty and love o f prayer. He entered
the Society o f Jeens when 18 y e a n
old and gave himself to the salvation
o f souls. Crossing a snow-covered

V A T IC A N AS SOVEREIGN POW ER

Father Ives de La Briere, professor of international law
at the (Catholic Institute of Paris, invited to address the
Academy of Moral and Political Sciences, on the influence of
the League o f Nations, brought out in the course of his speech
that independence or sovereignty can exist in fact and in law
without the exclusive possession of a territory.
Thus the
P^ipacy, since the fall of the temporal power, he said, has lost
its states but remains indisputably in sovereign power. Sov
ereignty, in international public law, does not necessarily re
side in a reality of the material order, such as a territory.
Father LaBriere held. It may reside in social reality of the
political and judicial order or even of the moral and spiritual
order.
After Father La Briere’s lecture a discussion arose in the
academy on the subject of the sovereignty of the League of
Nations. Among those who took prominent part in it were
M. Berthelemy, dean of the law school o f the University of
Paris, Msgr. Julien, Bishop o f Arras, and Ambassador Jusserand. They agreed that without possibility of debate, the
Papacy, even though deprived o f its temporal power, remains
la fact and before the law, a sovereign power, so far as inter
national public law is concerned.

parochial school in Fort Collins. The
results are already apparent o f the
wonderful work the go<^ sisters have
achieved daring this term, in the bet
ter religions and secular training
^ o w n by the conduct o f the children
in public and at home, which sugars
welIU fo r the future citizenship o f
^ o s e cl^dren. The school now num-

ers 186 pnpils.
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mountain on one o f his missions, he
slipped and broke his leg.
He
traveled six miles further, and in
stead o f consulting a surgeon, in
sisted on being taken to the confessionaL
When he was discovered
there several hours later by the cur
ate o f the parish, the fracture was
miraculously healed. He died at the
age o f 44.
Fridky, June 17.— S t Avitns, ab
bot, a native o f Orleans, resigned his
abbey in quest o f closer retirement
and jEvithdrew, a reelnse, to what is
now called Dunois.
*nere, King
Cletaire built a church and monastery
fo r S t Avitns and his companions.
Avitns died about 680.
Saturday, June 18.— Sts. Marcus
and M a rc ^ n u s , martyrs, were twin
brothers o f an □Instrions fam ily o f
Rome, who had been converted to
the faith in their- yoath. Their en
durance o f persecution brought about
the conversion o f their father, mother
and wives and o f Nicoatiatus, ptd>lie
register. They were nailed by their
feet to the same pillar and 1 ^ thus
to stand fo r a day, and the next day
they were stabbed with a lance.

“ Marching On,” a novel by James Boyd, is one of the
most widely read works o f fiction now before the public. It
is a story of Civil war days that, instead o f dealing v?ith a hero
taken from the aristocracy of the South, tells about a boy
from the “ poor white trash,” who is descended from good
stock but who is so needy that the family argumentation which
C. D. OF. A . IN ITIATE
must precede the spending of every penny gives a horrifying K . OF C. ENTERTAIN AU RORA NOVENA
picture o f poverty. As the poor heroes o f novels always will,
IN FORT COLLINS
OPENS SATU RD AY CLASS IN STERLING
he falls in love with the daughter of a well-to-do planter, And
Sterling.— S u n d ^ , Jane 5, was a
the story o f how he*won her forms one o f the charming features Fort Collins.— On Sunday evening,
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
red-letter day in Sterling fo r Court
of the book.
June 6, the Knights o f Columbus
The great doable novena, consist St. Theresa 980, Catholic I^ngfaten
gave an entertainmept to the mem
In late grade school and high school days, the writer of bers o f the newly-established I^Hudsh- ing o f nine Masaes and nine evening o f America. The officers and local
this editorial apent a vast portion of his spare time reading. American Catholic Young Men’s as devotions, will begin Saturday, June degree team initiated their first t»l«iw
To begin the day all
He took in a b ^ k a day or a t least four books a week for six sociation at their elubrooms on 11. This novena will be given in oo ff candidates.
the
members
and the candidates
or seven years. He wishes now that he had been a little more Meldmm street. The evening was conjunetioii with the Sacred Heart received Holy Communion in a body
wen enjoyed by aU present, - d e lu d  devotion, which is so appropriate for
discriminating in his reading and that he had paid more at ing the pastor o f the Spanish ehurch. the month, and because tiie Little at the 6 o’ clock Mass. A t 1:80 the
tention, at that time, to the classics. But he was reading then Father TmdelL F a th n LaJeuneeee Flower fostered deepest devotion to degree work b e ^ at the Knights
o f Columbus hau. The officers who
for pleasurh rather than for study. Nevertheless, he read no was also present The entertainment the “ Seat o f Grace and Divine Bene took
part in this work were Mrs. W.
included the initiation o f about a diction.” S t Therese was confirmed
trash.
B. Giacomini, Mrs. Daniel Reagan,
dozen new members, and was opened June 14 and made her “ act o f obla
W. V. Ganvrean, Mrs. J. P.
Among the books he loved best were those of Civil war by a very interesting address by Pro tion,” o f which she speaks so touch Mrs.
Hecker, Mrs. F. C. Dobson, Genelimes. Was there ever a period in history more picturesque? fessor L. P. McCimn o f the Agri ingly, June 9. Hence, it is eminently vive Stmtzel, Mayetta Toohey snd
cultural coUege.
He dwelt very proper that the pariah should conse Olga Mentgen.
That war, with all its horrors, was one o f the most romantic forcibly
on the advantages o f mutual crate a few days to a nine-day de
The new members are Mesdamea
the world has ever known. Hence, when he was reading co-operation in this good vrork. H ie votion in her honor and under the
Loraine MiDer, Ada Miller, Agnes
Boyd’s new hook a few days ago, it brought back many child members applauded his weD-timed auspkee o f the Sacred Heart,
practical suggestions on the organiza Masses on week-dara will be at 8:80 Johnson, (Catherine Callender, NtU
hood memories.
tion and development o f the new so (Sundays at 8 and 10) and will be Carison, Nellie Hillier, Frances Ken
The aristocracy o f the Old South, with its gallant men ciety. The entertainment proper followed by Sacred Heart devotions. nedy, ibelm a Giacomini, Rose Green
Misses Inez Brown, Marcella
and its cultured women, was among the most glorious the world took the form o f a kangaroo co u rt The evening services, consisting o f and
Toohey, Catherine Kennedy, Mar
w
h
i^
tried
one
Romeo
GonxaleMMxprayers,
.meditation
and
Benedic
has ever known. But like most aristocracies, it was built on Miller) on s serious charge. Those tion, will begin at 7 :46. I f the great garet Kennedy, Looise Mentgen and
the sweat and blood of human bodies, the groaning and dejec who took part were: Judge, Earl nnmber o f petitions which are com Esther Rhodes.
The banqnet which culminated the
tion of human souls. As Boyd’s work, in one brief bit of con B yron; prosecuting attorney, P r o l ing in may serve to gnide, the de
affairs o f the day w m held at the
versation, emphasizes, the number of great slave-holders was McCann; clerk o f the court, P. J. votion to the Little Flower is spread Graham
hotel at 7 :30.' Husbands and
Callopy. Mr. H. Bale acted as a ing in volom e day by day. A ll should
axnazingly small, in j/proportion to even the Southern white very
energetic and efficient police o f ^ to attend these devotions morn friends o f the members were guests
population. Conditions were such, as the book repeatedly ficer, having the full uniform. Mr. ing and e v e n r^ and b y making the on this occasion. Miss Catherine
shows, that a poor man had very little opportunity to rise Miller was unique in his shnnlation sacrifice o f time and energy they Byrne, acting as toastmistress, called
on Mrs. Giacomini, grand regent, fo r
One had to Own negroes to make planting profitable, and o f the “ villain,” and made the hit o f will make themselves more worthy the
opening address after tiie banquet.
the evening. Several dramatic inci o f the great favors which the homble
negroes were expensive. The crops that could be planted dents occnrred, which were enjoyed prayers o f the Little Flower will gain Mrs. R. A. C on v ey delighted the
under the old Southern system were rather limited.and the thoroughly by the audience. PrMton fo r them from the Most Sacred Heart members with a piano solo, “ Whlsper"Winds,” by Wollenhopt. A Joyce
Mm^by rendered a few attractive se o f Jesus. To invoke the saints is one
persons who could he benefited were a bare handful.
mer program which greatly inter
lections, and his well-trained voice o f the most outstanding doctrines o f
The book reveals, and it is the actual truth, that the was enthnsiastically applauded. The the Church and asking their heilp ested all was presented Mrs. W.
imount of logic used by the Southern masses in fighting the entertainment was condnded by sev mearts that they will Join clients’ V. Gauvresn briefly reviewed the
3ivil war was not very deep. Their chief motive was an intense eral practical addresses, by Father prayer to theirs and thus enable and life o f this great convert-poet, fo l
Father l ^ d e l l , Mr. enrich them and so present them to lowing which Miss Mayetta Toohey
personal hatred o f thfi-Yankee. And we might aa well admit LaJeunesse,
the throne of. grace. Send in peti read a number o f his personal letters
Martinez, and other speakers.
Jthe truth of the charge that the ante-bellum Yankee’s chief Friday evening at the school, the tions at once. No charges o f any revealing his great faith and
^Characteristic, as shown to the South, was a desire to earn all last m ovii^ picture show o f the season kind are desired or wanted when wonderful character. Mrs. C. W.
submitting these petitions. Parents, Cheairs beautifully rendered the
the money he could and to make everybody else except himself will be given.
solo, “ Trees,” which is an adaptation
_
__
_
_
_ . poor whites of the South had noth-( The Knights o f Columbus picnic living or dead, may be remembereid. o f Kilmer’s poem. Father Figlewski
as moral
as possible.
The
The n o v e n a -v ^ , o f conrse, be
ing t^gain from keeping up" the old plantation system, with its committee is worlriin; strenuously on fo r these intentions, while the' Foun and Father Hagus both briefly ad
fo r Its big annual
SSndatton o f olaye^. They were utterly crushed under it, event* on Sunday,
■“ 19, to be held ders in the Book o i Roses are at all dressed the gathering. Mrs. Agnes
June
Johnson cleverly and originally re
Even the negroes regarded them vrith contempt.
in the Poudre caiMn. They are mak times included in all devotional exer sponded fo r the guests with: “ None
cises and prayers. I f impossible to
The fine patriotism of the South, described rather inci ing special preparation lo r out-of- attend in person, one may join spir o f the candidates should be expected
itually at the appointed hours o f to speak after riding such an unruly
dentally in the book, is delightfully pictured. Let us say town visitorz.
The ladies o f the Altar society services.
g o a t’^ The p r o m m was closed with
^
what we want about the greatness of the Union cause— thank were
entertained by Mr& Warner
The AlHrf and Rosary society had the reading o f ‘‘The House With No
God for many reasons that it succeeded— ^nevertheless the Riddell at her very attractive home,
its m e s j^ g last Thursday at 2 p.m. body in It,” and “ Dave Lilly,” by
South most certainly had a moral right to secede, when one 68^ Sontb Whitcomb street, on Fri A
quilt, TOe b ^ d -w o rk o f the socmty, Miss Catherine Byrne. These selec
calmly studies the question. America was built on the right day aftem oon ^ ^ on e 8. There was was
the winner. Great tions are also among Joyce Kilmer’s
enJoyaDle afternoon spent by
of self-determination. And up to that time, the question of aUiemost
a
ctiv
i^
"^Characteristic
o f this so- poeiM. The guests adjourned after
forty members present Several c i e t y . W V
singing “ America,” lead by Lawrence
whether national dr states’ rights held greater sway was not tables o f bridge and 500 formed the
Giacomini.
----------- ,< ___________________ ■
yet settled. If a state seceded today, the jnorality o f the source o f amusement A short
Court St. Theresa 986'' is the
question would be entirely different than it was in the early musical program was given, after the practiee'^f wearing them and se- youngest court o f Catholic Daugh
which choice refreahments were eim ng all tiie blessings attached to ters in Colorado and was organized
sixties.
served. Tb4 presence o f the pastor, this pious devotion.
in January, 1926. With the fifteen
It is gratifying to see that American literature'continues Father LaJeunesse, lent additional
The parochial school will be closed members initiated on Sunday, there
interest
to
the
proceedings.
to glorify the South. Patriotism loses nothing by this. The
on Friday, June 10, fo r the summer are now sixty-fonr hi the co n rt
On Sunday, May 29, a large class vacation. Commencement exercises
CivU war was one of the few struggles in history in which the
f boys and g^rls received First Holy will be held in the church on Sunday $200,000 IN SCHOLARSHIPS
exacting moralist can find plenty of reasons why, if he had to oCommnnion
at the 7 o'clock Mass. ^ t e m o o n when certificates will be
OFFERED RUSSIANS
make the choice, he could have conscientiously enlisted his A veri^ substantial breakfast was presented to the eighth grade popila.
served in the school hall afterwards This will end the firrt year o f the new
- services on either side.
New York.— Scholarships totalling
by the ladies o f the Altar society.
In the afternoon services were held
at the' church and the children were
enrolled in the Scapular o f Mount
CarineL Rosaries, prayer books and
sacred objects were blessed. Father
LaJennesae gave a very in terq ^ n g
address on the origin and benefiu o f
the scapulars snd exhorted the yonthfo l recipients to be ever fsitfafnl to

W E M OVE

Lte—i»d P rv eriptfam Stor*

in value approximately $200,000 have
been o f f e r ^ fo r placing Russian
students
in
American
Catholic
schools and c o l l ie s , it is announced
from the headquarters o f the Cath
olic Near East W elfare association,
480 Lexington avenue, here.
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ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND

FAK E “ E X-PR IEST' EXPOSED

Mrs. E. D. Lurton, chief probation ofllcer of the Mont
gomery juvenile court, as quoted ill The Montgomery Adver
tiser, recently branded as false the statement made by an
anti-Catholic lecturer named Brooks that 4,772 girls had been
sent by that court to the convent of the Good Shepherd in
New (Orleans. Mrs. Lurton, in characterizing the asseition as
fhlse,' expressed the opinion that Brooks, who poses as a
former priest, is an impostor. When Mrs. Lurton called Brooks
on the telephone to question him he hung up the receiver while
she was talking to him.
D
The editor of The Georgia Bulletin says that a certain M.
B. Brooks who has been posing aa an ex-priert throughout
Alabama and Mississippi is not recorded as a priest in the di
rectories of the clergy of the British Isles, Canada or the United
States for the past two generations. Efforts to have him say
when and by whom he was ordained have been unsuccessful.

C. D. OF A . THEATER
BENEFIT JUNE 26
The Czthollc Daoxhtera o f Am«rica have taken over the theater at
Elltch's xardena to r Sunday evening,
Jane 26. The proceed! o f the bene
fit wfil form a charity fo o d to en
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RYAN DRUG CO.
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The Rexall Store
The Arvada Lvunber
Company
Ths L

Yard that’s always ths

To S s w t You Battar ia Our Cauafeaat
Aim
able the organization to continue its
Phene Arvada 15
increased philanthropic endeavors.
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith has charge o f
the distribution o f tickets and Mrs.
Charles Bottinelli has the disposal
o f -the boxes. The personal interest The Most Beautifully PnmUtad
Hotel la Daavar.
snd help o f each member o f St.
lUta’s court are needed to make the B7ve Minutaa from ths Shopping Dis
a ^ air a finanoial succesa. All a r e , trict.
urged to put their shoulder to the \ CorSer 17th Awe. at Grant
whaaL'
PHONE MAIN 4 1 U

Mayflower Hotel

OF C H I C A G O

THE filttATW T PltflRIMASE OF THE WORLD BROUGHT TO YO U IN A GREAT

S P E C T A C L E OF t h e S C R E E N
Municipal Auditorium, Afternoon-Evening, L , „ ^
Tickets at Chai. E. Wells Music Co. Seatl 25c to ^
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FR. BERTRAND
AID SO CIETY'S
D W N m JUNE 16
GOES T O EUROPE

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

Grand Junction.— ^Ber. N. BerM 84 East Sixtk Ai
tn n d o f Si Joseph's parish le ft Snnfo r New York from where he
win sail Saturday fo r hU home in
Luxembourg. His m o * s r 1ms not
been well (o r some time, and he took
the opportunity that presented itself
Diatbiethre Sorvlea
to make * e m p this anmmer. He
will return about September 1. His
place in * e cfanreh will be taken by a
Benedictine priest. Father Martin,
o f Peru, Illinois, a professor in a col
lege in the Illinois d ty .
Mrs. F. E. Dean returned this week
Eaat Colfax
from Denver where she was in at
Mala saer
tendance at the conventioa o f tlm
Catholic Daughters. Mrs. Dean was
t e l e p h o n e C H A M P A 593
elected state vice regent and an
alternate to the national convention.
^ 701 MUBaU S ariac
Coming with all the shock o f the
totally unexpected, news o f the death
o f R. T. Hagan, well-known lumber
dealer o f this city, was a acource o f
graeral regret as it became known to
M ends and bnsineaB assodatee. He
died at his home at 10:50 Friday
*'WHhaak a 1ot« for booka Um
night, suffering from acute indi
riahaak aan ia poor”
gestion. Although Mr. Hagaii had
wide contacts in business, relm on s
1B12 E. C olfaz
York 3737
and social life, it is in his own home
that his d e a * will be most keenly
TH E M ARGUERITE B EAU TY
felt. Mrs. Hagan died twelve years
SHOPPE
ago, at the time o f the birth o f a
son, Raymond. Her death‘ drew tBe
Expert Beauty Work
motherless son and daughter closer
P b « a Aarwa akS-W
to the lather, and the death a few
HELEN W A LSH
months ago o f Bemadine, in the first
t r e i K. OoUax— Orar D rvf Star*
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN
year after her gradnation from LoA aron, Colorado
205 1 6 * STREET
retto Heights college, le ft the father
and son alone togeu er. The 12-yearPlu York 7609. Res. Pk. York 7e0»
Phone York 8199
old boy is thus left practically d o n e ,
C n n e Antomatdc Gaa W ater Heater, (X A R K SO N CASH , CARRY and there will be Mneral S3rmpathy
Monthly Payment Plan
fo r him in tide added sorrow. Mr.
Gorn>Fed Meats Onr Specialty
H a ^ n was close to 60 years o f age,
Freeh Frnlt and Vegetablee
having been b om in Kentucky about
Plumbing— Heating
1869. He removed while a boy to
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Corner E. 1 7 * A n a»d Clerhiea St. Richards, Missonri,' where he vras
married and his dau{d>ter was bom .
1710 E. 6th Are,, Dearer, Colo.
He came to * i s d ty in 1908 and was
in the lumber business here. He later
removed to Montrose, where be was
in the s a m buainess fo r several
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
years, afterwards returning to this
Contractors and Engineers
city to organize the Hagan Lnmber
Inatallera of Bed Seal Wiring
Wiring, Motora, Bepairs, Fixtarea company, one o f the prosperous firms
Rqtair Work Our Specialty
York 1414
968 MaAaoa o f the d ty . No member o f St. Jo
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo. seph’s chord] had ever been a greater
•te'E . Alaanda
Soatk VttX
help to the pastors and * e members
o f the parish than Mr. Hagan. He
20TH A V E . SHEET METAL had been a loyal member o f all its
SUMNER’S
organizations, and he was always
W O RKS
active in counsel as well as in prac
2141
Court
Place
Qnafiky Bake Goods
tical and financial aid to every new
(A t 2 0 * Area— aad L ta a Strooto) project that was nndertaken. His
ro t a 1 7 * A n .
religions life was respected by every
MAIN 8428
one who knew him, becanse o f its
P^na York 6888
sincerity and tolerance, and it was
therefore natural that it was rated
Phone
highest in * e church where he was
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
known. He was a trustee o f
We liave only the dioiceet biaada. the church f o r a number o f y e a n ,
ALL CREAMERY PEODUCTS
and at * e time o f his d e a * was ad
It pays te know the difference.
lee Cream, Bettar, Egga, HlHc,
vocate o f the local chapter o f * e
G
roc^ea,
Meats,
Fmita,
Vagat^lst
Oaem, ate.
Knights o f Columbus. He had been
1718
E.
8TH
AVE.
Fkaak H e t^ Prapi
district deputy ia that organization
PraakUa 804
FraaUia 808 fo r Western Celorado fo r several
Maka^7W7
terms, and was * e r e fo r e well known
all over Colorado. Among those who
RED STAR FUEL CO.
caste to this d ty fo r * e funeral
were
State
Deputy
Staako
of
COAL
Pueblo, Lee Footer o f Montrose,
Freeh and Salt Meats
J. O’DriacoD o f Colorado SpringiL
PHONE AURORA 118
Poultry
bro*er-in-Iaw o f Mr. H agan; Paul
9T89 Bast Colfax Ava.
OT>riscoll
o f Los- A ngdes, John
Prieaa Bight
Hagan o f Chicago.' Funeral services'
*Wa Make Warm FMmda^
were h d d at 10 o 'd o c k Wednesday
SS47 W. 8 8 * A n
morning, w i * Solemn Maas at St.
Joseph's chnreh and interment in Cal
ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
v i n cemeterv beside * e bodies o f his
fo r
We Can and IMirwr Hneat Sarriea
w ife and his beloved daughter, Bem a
dine. One b r o * e r , F t m Hagan, o f
High Qaality Work—Snita Mada
San Frandsco, survives him. In ad
te Ordar
dition there are a b ro*er-in-law In
Oklahoma, nieces and nmhews in
BapeWag and Framing our Specialty
Chicago, and a niece, Mrs. Mary
Pkoao
S
ea*
1679
1076
S.
Gaylord
107>M E bi St. Pk. York 2X38
Alice Schott, who spent some time
at his home f o llo w i^ * e d e a * o f
BARNUM SHOE & DRY
his wife, and who came from BnrTH E ECONOM Y STORE
GOODS STORE
lingame, California, to be present at
QuaHty Dry Goods
Carries a Fall Line of Skoea aad the fnneraL Mr. Hagan was a charter
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
Dry Gods for the Yrlude family.. member o f the Rotary club, and he
will be remembered by the members
82 yaara in bnainem hero. Carrying
School Sappliea
o f that organization as one o f * e
oidy Standard Iteanda.
JOHN SPRINGER
most
loyal and devoted'members, al
A . J. RECHT
3417-19 W. 7 * A n Pkoao So. 7743 ways ready w i * his genial friend
I'koaa Arvada 24W. Arvada, Colo.
ship and good fellowmip to enter
into whatever new plana were under
consideration. There was a general
sym p^hy in February, when a host
Mannlactnrexa o f Upholatarad ForMO to caD aad
o f friends o f Mr. Hagan shared in
aitore— Oabinat^ MaUng and Beff^
his overwhelming sorrow over * e
l*ln r. Pamitnra Bepairing of AS
loss o f his daughter.
The same
Kinda.
^
MAIN 1S40
friends will extend * e i r sympathy to
JEPSON CO M PAN Y
IBTH AND WELTON STS.
* e little boy who has faced * e
PhoaaSo.3148 IM l-S S W. let A n
greilatest loss life can bring to any indivi
vidnai. The pallbearers were chosen
from members o f * e Knights o f CoEAST DENVER B EAU TY
Inmbns council, while * e honorary
SHOP
pallbearers were from his associates
Eddy, Prop.
in * e Rotary dnb. Father Carrigan
Kvarytfaing in tha lima o f Baaa^
o f Glenwood Springs, Fr. O’ B e^ ey
HaA—Dall’a BaiHbar Shop in
ixture
o f St. Mary’s chapel, and F a * e r
connaetion.
Minot o f l ^ i t a ofildated at * e
l l f L - 4 6 1 5 . AoAPAKot St
SriSW aiaatSt.
€*aama 9194J
Solemn Mass.
Da w
Colorado
Hiss Irene Fiegel, whose engage
ment to Theodore Kapann vras an
AU R O R A DRUG CO.
nounced two weeks ago and whose
MANUFACTUKERS
wedding took place on Saturday, .ops
Preacriptiona A Spodalty
the guest o f honor at k delighanl
OF
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isurance
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G. C. Olinger
rating Co.

TH E RED LANTERN
BOOK SHOP
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VINCENT KANDORF
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Graveline Electric Co.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

Downing Creamery

JOHN SICKLES

B R A C O N IE R
PLUMBING AND
HEATING

\

UPHOLSTERING

NO COST

gjffkERicHN F

A Complata Drug Stem
Fraa DaUvary
Aarara 827.W
Guaranteed Garage Service
SUUad WorksBanafaip, Dapendabla
Aecaaaoriaa, Dalivmy Storaga,
Tow Car Sarviaa

Ca^rioUly Bqaipped aad BAOCED
by GUARANTY of SATISFACTION
HILLCREST M OTOR CO.
CoUax aad Geneva

FUB.NITU1LE
O F F IC E

STORE

FIXTU RES

M ARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME CaOWN TXEEa,
PLANTS AND SEEDS

iBtanutiaBal Herewy
ears Wjvaii«»>

GdOiw n p
Nigh*. S a ^ 1718.W

Wo ctore heaoeheld
foods aad ■erA eadho
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING GO.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVEBTISRRS
THEY ARB RELIABLE

Expert W atch Repairizif
Swiss Watches, (3ockt, Diamonds,
Walebss, Jewelry
Fonnsrlr With WaltlMm Watoh Co. sad

B. Homud Wateh Oo.

St4MeSIANNBLDa

PHONE MAIN TMTS

4W 14TH ST.

Hasam^er Bros., Inc.
Powertae Gas
and
Power Lab. Motor OiU
WhoUaalo Only

Fh. A

W A L S H -F L O R IS T
I ^ e r ia

Flower*, Plaiita and N on ery
Stock
.OfBen, 3493 W est iZnd Avanna
Phone, CaUnp 4687

COLORADO BOULEVARD
P H A R A ^C Y
O. C. Beekaijiun. Pb.6.
Pknaeviptisn Druggist^
Celfax aad Colorado Bird.
A m DAlivery

Phone York 9471

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

‘’Cunningham”
The last word in the construction”
o f limousine hearses.

at the home o f Miae Ethel
ly. The house was decorated in
pinlri and white, and an nmbrella
ctpmred w i * pink paper was prented to * e bride, to be opened aad
shower her w i * * e favorite recipes
o f her friends. Refreshments were
served at the close o f * e detightfnl
evening.
One o f the earliest and moot
besutifnlly appointed o f this year’s,
June weddings w m that o f Miss Irene
Margaret Fiegei and Theodore Glenn
Kapann, which took place at 8 o’ clock
Saturday morning at S t Joseph’s
church. Nimtial High Mass w m said
by Father. B e itr u d o f S t Joseph’s
church, with music o f * e
sung
by * e choir. An incidental solo,
“ Ave Maria,” w m sung by Him Efiisa b e * Snllivan. ^Hie wedding xuiuch
WM played on the pipe organ by
Mrs. Guy Boyer. The chm ch w m
elf*orately and beantifully decorated
w i * pink and vriiite rocea and ferns.
The bride wore a-beautiful gown o f
white satin, v r i* beaded panels and
Spanish lace trimming.
She wore
a veil and carried a shower bonqnet
o f white roses. The bridesnaid w m
ryl Kapann, who zfdre a gown
loned rose georgwte. t r h ^ e d
w i * brillianta, and m ^ e d roses in
the two shades o f rose to match her
Progressive Funeral Service
gown.
Raymond i N ^ l w m beat
man. Following * e e n m o n y a wed
ding breekfast w m served at tha
Fiegal home in Fmitvale, w i * mem
bers o f the wedding p a ^ and * e
immediate relatives and friends in
attendance. The long table w m in » » » » * 6 » 6 * 4 » * » * 6 5 4 * » » 4 # » » » 6 * M 6 4 » 6 4 M 4 4 4 4 » » » 9 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 » 4 » M 6 4 4 l 9 M » 4 4 4 6 M t l 4 » » 6 » 6 9 »
white, w i * white rosea afifi tall white
tapers fo r decoration, and a big and
elabora* wedding cake w m a central
feature o f * e decorations. Mr. and
Mrs. Kapann le ft in * e afternoon
f o r Denver and * e eastern slope,
where * e y will spend * e i r honey
moon. On * e i r return they will malre
their home at Bomlawn Terrace, on
Second Fruit Ridge, on the ranch o f
the groom. The bride hM lived most
o f her Ufe,^in Fmitvale, gradnatiiu:
from the Fm itvale h i ^ s c h o ^
Later she attended 'Western State
college in Gunnison, and since her
graduation * e r e she Ims taught fo r
two years in * e Clifton s c h o ^ She
is the daughter o f Mr. and
J. W.
Fiegel. Mr. BLapann attended s * o o l
in Brookings, S o n * D a k o*, later
»>ing to the S o n * D a k o * s * * col
lege. He came here with his paxento
about five years ago, and has been
popular in younger drclee ever since
his arrivsL

We have two at your service.

Our Diana “ Lead Car” is a final
touch o f refinement to our

beautifully conducted funerals.

Boulevard Mortuary Beautiful
Gallup 408

A subscriber offers thanks to * e
Blessed Virgin, Infant Jesus of
Prague, S t Anthony, S t Benedict
and * e Little Flower fo r favors re
ceived.

The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver epedalixing in C a*oU c Work
EstabUabed 1906

w

1936-38 Lawrence St.

F r a n k K ir c h h o p
D I V B f I O B MT

Phoaes: Champa 8082, 8083

LEATHER H ALF SOLES
Begnlar |1.00 Qaality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

R C FELD, Prep.

Loop Markol, 1 6 * aad Lawroaoo Sta.

f
Murphy - Mahoney

York 6 6 1 0 -

M otor Co.
Frlday, June 10
Gilds Gray in

"C L A R E T '

V

Saturday, Sunday, Monday
Jane 11, 1^ and 18
Jack Mnlhall and A lice Day in

»SEE YOU IN JAIL”
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Jane 14 a n d ^ 6
Esther Ralston and Raymond
Hatton 1b

75c

Loop Shoe Repair Shop

Eaglewood 168

383V S ea* Broadway

A ll Day Parking, 25c

PERRY

Of * • C kU nM P m itk

Ower 20 Y«ars of Satie factm r Service

BANK.

W alth M otor Company

>

From reports o f * e committee in
charge o f the dinner to be given on
20th and Curtis Sts.
Thnnwlay, June 16, under * e au»Sunoco Gas, Sunoco OH, Penzoil
pices o f the Qneen o f Heaven Or
Free Cank Case Servloe
phans’ Aid society, in * e Queen o f
'Chassia Lobrication
Heaven home at 4825 F e d e i^ bonlevard, nothing has been left undone
to make it a sncceea in every way.
Following * e dinner an entertain
Champa 9678-R
ment has been arranged which in
Yours for Service
cludes Mrs. George K ief, Hr. Edward
i T B. E U i
Welter, Mias Josephine F o r tn e y , F. J. Lmward
Mr. Henry Zaiiengo, Mias D orotl^
Brubaker, Mr. A1 Kiffen, Mr. Ed
ward Ballard, Mr. Jack Whyte, Miae
Nellie Finn, Miss Agatha Brubaker, WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
Miss Josepnine W oeber, Miss C la n
CALL THE REGISTER
W oeber, Mias Virginia Heister, Mrs.
N. C. Beck, Miss May ( ^ l e y , Mr.
Frank Haines, Miss Ann O’NeiU,
and Bernice Harrington.
Linens and novelti^es will be on dis
play and fo r sale from one o ’clock
on in the afternoon and refreshments
will be served to accommodate guests
unable to attend * e dinner, which
will be served from five to n iw
o ’clock in the evening. There will be
automobiles at W est 4 4 * avenue and
Federal boulevard street car line to
accommodate guests.
A special meeting o f the commit
tee in c h s r ^ o f the dinner ia called
by * e president, Mrs. F. G. Harring
ton, udiich will be held on Monday
afternoon, June 13, at 2 o’clock in
* e Queen o f Heaven home. Those
requested to attend are Mesdames
W . F. Daugherty, A r * u r Cross,
Chaa. Gorr, W. J. Kirk, J. M. Har
rington, Luke Higgins, J. P. Harring
ton, Rivaard Morrissey, Harvey
-Sm i*, Wm. McGraw, N. C. Beck, T.
J. Donnegan, W. J. Tobin, E. T. Gal
lagher, T. A. (k>llins, George Leake.
Mary De Francia, J. C. M u ri*y, ft.
M. Wyatt, Miss Katherine Fitzsim
mons and Miss Mary Powers.
The regular June meeting will be
held on ^ e s d a y afternoon, June 21,
at 2:30 O’clock, in * e home o f Mrs.
James Bartle, 3037 Josephine street.
The Rev, James P. Flanagan will
speak. Members shonld note this as
date registered in year book is in
error.

FR AN K a

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

V

A R V A D A CLEANERS
Ooaaiac, Freeakig, Oyeiag, Ropairinc
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
aad Alloratieae oIf All lU a*
JOB PRINTING.
AH Work Omcaateed Prompt Service
Goods CaBed For and IMhretad
Give ns a triaL H. J. Jonee, Prop.
Ph. Arradk 801<J 220 E. Graad Vlaw
Saits Mada to Maasore

S ea* 8964.

PUBUC SERVICE
STATION

CHURCH & L O D G E

Anrora, Colo.

Anthorized FORD Dealers
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Always a large assort
ment o f g u a ra n teed
used cars on hand,
which may be bought
on the easy G.M.A.C.
terms.

NeWOBt
Patterns !

Lowest
P rices!

It is not boasting, only a simple statement o f fact, when we tell you we sell more
Linoleum and Congoleum than any other store in Denver. Why ia that, you may
well ask, because our store is not as large as some. W e can only say that
we try our best to buy patterns that we think our customers will like, and
price them as low as we can.
1

G old Seal Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd...... $1.50 and $1.85
Gold Seal Pring Unoleum, sq. yd.........$1.15

d

Gold Seal Congoleum, sq. yd................ ...85c

‘TASHIONS FOR WOMEN”
Telephones: Gallup 964
Thorsday, Jane 16
Madge Bellamy and Warner
B ioter in

G allop 4200
^

2933 W ert Lake Plaoe

T H E TEL&PHONl
PHONE GIRL”
WWW

1434 Champa St.

Opposite Gas & Electric Buildinc’
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Bcekwsiac, Bcatiat, BabaOdinK. all aa k w
Battarte*. Btaitias. IcaiUoa, Badta, UshUiis

H IG H LAN D B ATTE R Y A N D
' SERVICE STATIO N
PhoM GaOnp M 80.

24X0 Pourtaaath St.

GIRL TO BE NUN
110 Ladies Attend
Society Breakfast
IS V E R Y A C T IV 6
( S t Fhilomena’s Pariah)

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT

TH E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO ."

Loan Boaoty CoMat* on tka aojy paymaat
plan. W h m aetnal ihop BMtkoOi ora aaaS.
Abnndanca of ptaotlca on U*a Hodtla. Xxptft butraetfoa, laotaraa, damonatxatiaaa
and amninatloM. Erary praatieBl oparator
<St Catherine's P a riA )
One hundred and ten ladies o f the foaraataad a poaition or a ahop aqnippad on
caay payaentt. Tr— eatalocaa.

The pariah presents its sbcerest
Aaithorisad PhUadalpUa Saryiaa Station
Oonrtaooa Traatmant, Prompt Sarrtea, Satio. and most cordial congratulations to parish were guests o f t^_^ A ltsr and
faction Koarantaad. Work CoUad For and Mr. and Mrs. William J. Tobin o f Rosary society at a delicious break
DeUsarad Fraa.
Gab.' Btaward 1381 Cook street on the honor and fast served in the b a n k e t hall fo l

h o ler college,

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
OMss Telei

1229 17tk S t

it GmmM 926
Main 4266

i . V. Molar..Managar___________

Thkty-flM i aati Wi
Dsarsiv

blessing that were bestowed upon lowing the Communion Mass on Sun QUALITY * SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Ip M M —
■ — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ M U M M — lB
them this week when their daughter, day. Father Mannix presided and in
Miss Ruth, le ft Denver fo r Nerinx, troduced the follow ing speakers who
7 m M CALIFORNIA S t
Kentucky, to enter the novitiate o f answered to toasts: Mrs. M. Villano,
the Sisters o f Loretto. Miss Tobin Mrs. M . P. L w , Mrs. Harvey Smith
The Particular Druggist
BLUE FRONT
grew up in S t Phllomena’s and the anjd Mrs. J. W. Champlin. Mrs. John
CAMERAS AND FILMS
0 . W. Brothers, M .A , Prop.
SHOE
parish has watched h v since she was McGovern was introduced as one o f
17th
A
re
.
and
Grant
Phono CiMBipa 9241-9242
REPAIR CO.
a little child gradually flower into the pioneer members o f the jiarish,
AP Over the W w ld
Phamaa Champa 8936 and 6937
Onr qnality of
lovely young womanhood. Although who told o f the many difficulties and
3301
Larimer
Formerly 18th apd Claxhson
Shoe
Eepairini;
a girl o f real talent and ability, her inconveniences encountered b y tte
62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
Free Delivery
doubles the Kfe
natural modesty has made her very Altar and Rosary society in its in
4 Stores in Colorado Bprings
o f a pair o f shoes
retiring and her splendid worth can fancy. It has grown to such pro
6 Stores in Pneblo
and means real
portions
that
it
is
now
one
o
f
the
be fully a p p re cia te only by those
Successor to
economy and
|8peHi|6o<lyJCilee4 who have been hoonred by an ini' most representative societies in the
CISLER A DONEHUE
I
mate acquaintance with her.
A state. Besides Mrs. McGovern, there
com fort.
P
ic t u r e s s m d F r a m in g
were
twelve
other
pioneer
members
student
at
Loretto
Heights
college,
Prices
she stood high in all her classes yet o f the society present. Singing and 835 Foartoanth S t , Botwoan Stoat
B eason^la.
and Champa
she found time fo r many activities o f jig dancing brought the program to
1629
Chsmpa 9S96-W
DenTM’, Colo.
a
close
amid
much
merriment.
a
charitable
nature
besides.
She
pre
Curtis.
Gallup 433 pared a l a ^ class o f First Commun
2938^ Znni
Miss Margaret Curran has been
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a s is e i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ M W i
Ch.8601
icants at St. Rose o f Lima’s church the .incentive fo r many delightful
All
W
ork
Guaranteed.
Prices
Reason
in 1926 and again this year.
She dinners and p a ^ e s in anticipation o f
MACALUSO BROTHERS
LANDSCAPE GARDENER
Ordinary coffee makes
able.
Ladies and Children's Hair* also conducted classes in aesthetic her marriage with Eugene McCabe on
Contract* Taken for Cradins, Saadtnc and
dancing at the Diciised Sacrament June 16. On Monday evening, mem
« cutting a Specialty
PartiUsinK Lawn*— Bemoriny, Planting,
50 cups—Biuhiil makes 70 cups
and S t Philomena’s schools. She was bers o f the Young Ladies’ sodality
Spxayins and Tiimminc of Tran*
most beloved by these little children were the guests o f the Misses Ztato a pound. Save money by buying
■
who, while rejoicing in the gooc lengo at a shower in honor o f Hiss Phona GaL 4948-J 4927 Lowell Bird.
BARBER
ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY
fortune that h u come to her in a Curran. Among those, present were
Mrs.
Marie
Dufly
o
f
S
t
Louis,
Mrs.
religious;
vocation,
vrill
nevertheless
Dauvar
4467 Fadaral Bird.
sadly miss her always sympathetic and Ann Costello and Mrs. Helen Con
nell, who were members o f the
inspiring companionship.
Talephona York 6943
A very attractive bride was Miss s o d ^ t y before their marriage. Mrs.
Ra«. Wboua So. 4484-W
1817 Glemarm
PARK HILL PLUMBING A N D GeneArieve Nevin, who was married to Lee Gibbons entertained the pros
John J. Mnlgreen at Nuptial Maas on pective bride at a dinner and shower
HEATING CO.
Tuesday. Father Higgins oflBciated in her home oh Wednesday evening
Repairing a Specialty— Service
Champa 2349.
Deavar, C<da.
at the ceremony at which Miss Mamie o f last w ^ ; Miiw Genevieve Walsh
PACKING
When Ton Want It
M O V IN G
O’Haire rendered several selections entertained at a dinner and theater
J. F. STAHL,
Manager
. . . .
on the organ. The bride’s gown was party on Tuesday night in honor o f
Dependable Installel
shell pink crepe with a shoulder drape Miss Curran and members o f the
Setsiaa hoars, 8 to llt4 6 a. m.. aod I t AO 4630 East 23rd A ve., Denver and she wore a tranqiaxent bat in choir, and on Friday evening the
to tAO p.
laaslna a larpa part of tha
varying shades o f pink. Her bouquet bHde-to-be and members o f the choir 35th and Humboldt
Main 6144
aftarnoon frea for roeraatio^ praattea ar
was unusually lovely, o f pink roses will be entertained at a supper given
stndy.
MONUMENTS
A day staff of Sftaon taoehars for inatrooand sweet peas, with v u le y lilies by Mrs; LeRoy Washburn. On Mon
37^8:
CnAHPA
tioa in Bookkeapios, Aoconatins. Saeretaria]
SHIPPING
and tulle. Her attendant was Miss day evening the couple will be g^ven GOOD C K tE R ia-good at 35c a Ib. STORAGE
MARION
2134
Shorthand and Comptomatar Coorsaa.
Myrtle Nevin, who wore orchid crepe a beefsteak fry in the moigttaina by
BTaatns laaslons Monday, Wadhasday
BANQUET is high grade at 50c a lb.
Trfdo^ from T to 9. Mew fally-Ulastratad
with a large orchid hat and carried members o f the ehoiy.
eatalM mailed free upon raooaat.
S t Catherine’s P.-T. A held the SUGAR— RED LETTER— fine and
an arm bouquet o f pink roses and
dry— 14 lb*., $1
lavender sw e ^ peas. Thomas Mul- last meeting o f the year on Friday,
qaeen was best man.
Mrs. Mol- May 27. Reports o f both the co n n ^ Cat oat thia ad and wa will allow
queen^is the daughter o f Mrs. M u y and state conventions were read, and
y o « 5c
______
Nevin*of 1633 M m Isoh , and the fam  also committee reports fo r the year.
Mrs.
Denny,
the
retiring
president
FA IR PRICES TO ALL
ily is one o f the largest and most
C O A f/^ £ /iC /A C S C //O O I.
popular in the parish. Mr. Mulqueen especially thanked the ways and
1418 Glaaarm
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. G ^ r g e means committee, which so effiidently
Mnlqueen, one o f .the most repre procured the co-operation o f the en
Absolutely First Grade Meats o f
llemhtr of A»«oeiattoa of Aoerodhad Oem*
sentative families o f S t Frands de tire P.-T. A organization in doing
A n Kinds
marolal School.
most valuable work during the year.
Sales’ pariah.
L. j . EKERT, Prop.
Officers fo r the ensuing year were
A Higdi Mass o f Requiem will be
SaAplt of My Work
2339 W est 44tb Avaasw
offered fo r Joseph 'Walsh on Satur- elected and were duly installed by
11 SEEVICE STOBES
u a aa vicE .S T O u s
on Btata Capital Qioands
Phone GaUnp 5652_______'
Mrs.
John
McGovern,
who
presided,
tool Fwirtaiatt St.
14M Waltoa i t .
CLEANtNO,
day, the ninth anniversary o f his
i . Id. GREEN
as
follow
s:
President,
Mrs.
Anna
E.
728
BJckta«ith St.
■01
r
*ui'tinatti
St.
Mnrphy Bros., Inc.
PXESSING oa*
death, at the request o f Bfrs. Margar
1B7S Lafapatta Sinat
ON PURCHASE OF $1.00
te07 IwiMiT St.
Tte E. S*vaot**atk An*.
Low ery; vice president Mrs. Gart*
BEPAIEING
Tark V*1S
____________ » « t. IStS
et Walsh.
TOe E. CoUas Ato.
mynTj-r
184
B
land; secretary,
Mrs.
Elizabeth
OR MORE
loot BraaXwav
U tS E. CoUas Ana.
The graduates o f St. Philomena's Langsfeldt; t r e a t e r , Mrs. W. David W e will allow a discount o f 6 per cent
school,
with
the
class
from
St.
John's,
PHQNESi MAIN 1185, MAIN 8213
1833 WELTON STREET
IDEAL BARBER SHOP
son; historian, Mrs. W . . J . Dntean, from regular low prices if you bring
enjoyed a most delightful outing hi and press, Mi% John Mueller. The this ad with you, or REFER to it
2436 East 6tli Ave.
Deer Creek canon 1 ^ Tuesday. A bake sale held on May 27 under the when phoning your order.
Come in and Try Onr Service
AURORA
charming courtesy was the invitation direction o f Mesdames Langsfeldt
G ean and Sanitary
We Deliver.
Hair CatUag, Sharing, Scalp Treat to the classes o f the two preceding and Davidson netted $36 fo r the
A
R
K
O
PH A R M AC Y
years, who were their guests. The treasury. It was voted to have S t
ment a Specialty
Paarl St. at Alameda. Pboaa So. 5976
graduating
exercises
wifi
take
place
Catherine’s represented at Lakeside
Shear Sharpening, Fine Cotm ga^ng,
Sunday at 8:30, when Father Hig- on rally day.
Razor Honing
East Davrer’s Largest Drug Store
n
n
s
will
be
celebrant
o
f
the
Solemn
Mrs. J. H Redman o f 8611 Elliot
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.
Mass, Father McDonnell, deacon; street has been confined to her bed
Father Cawley subdeacon, and John since her ^recent return from Cali
PHONE TH E M ID -W EST
34tb aad FraakHa
Ph. Mala 6196
Bmggeman, master o f ceremonies. fornia.
**Where Qnality Conata”
M rs., C. D. Elastman at
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
A
fter
the
exercises
the
class
will
be
For Groceries, Meats, Fruits and
Mercy hospital is iinproving, and Mrs.
the guest o f Father Higgins at a Louise Laidig at Preab3rterian hos W s Fill Your Prescrij^ons Exaetiy
'Vegetables
A s Tour Doctor Orders
Reliability Forms the Basis o f Our breakfast in the rectory.
pital is still quite ill. Sister Agnes
The Senior and Junior* Blessed o f S t Catherine’s school is in S t _______ “ Twmsdists DeUvery”
Serving Denver People fo r so Many
Tears. ' W e Solicit T ou r Business 'Virgin’s sodalities will receive Holy Joseph’s hospital f o r an appendicitis
BARBRE
Communion Sunday at the 7 :lf f operation.
JasMs G. Armatroag, Mama gar
GROCERY
A N D LUNCH
Maaa.
Friends o f Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Franklin 5010 2422 E T ^ A t .
A PnU Lina of StapI* and Panoy OrooeriM
Harper and fam ily are sorry to learn
There is a best way to I \
Light Lunches Served All Day
OUR DRUG STORE
o f their removal from the north side
OPEN SUNDAY
to the Cathedral parish.
have your Ford car re
is as close to yon as your telephone.
6 to 11 A. M.— 12:80 to 7 P. M.
Thanks to the S t Catherine’ s
CaU Us Up
branch o f the P.-T. A., a diildren’s Home-Made Pies— ^Potato Sala,! and
paired just as there is a
Banana Pudding Our Spedalties
THE BARNUM PH A R M AC Y
The Catholic Charities salvage bu slide was installed this week in the
2402 West 32nd Ayanoa.
South
3666
and
South
6189
playground.
best way to do everything.
reau during its short period o f exist
C om et W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court
'The closing exercises o f the school
ence has demonstrated its urgent
Sunday aawauwui
afternoon, be^ hAVinflf so
ft will
witi be
I/C held
uciu s^uLuusy
M. A. EMESON, prop.
In addition to our general
’T o u r Family D n y s k t "
o f f S e s in destitute c i r - l P “ ^
2:30 o’ d o c l^ a n d the teFord Repair Shop we
^umstances in need o f beds, springs, •
e^ em sw will ^ e pU cs in
mattresses, chairs, tables and m fur-,*"® church A e following Sunday
operate oiir own
nishing poor children with shoes,
The flrrt n r o g r ^ conclothiM etc.
dramatics and elaborate drills
TT
1
1
1
J
ni charge o f Mrs. Marie Dolan, and
COKE
C H AR .
by A . H. Weber. PupUa
DenvftTg
jmq
it
IB
o
f
1^®*^
coubb
WOOD
COAL qnencc that ft should continue so, m ^ ^ filtb, aixth« seventh ftnd eiffhth
will participate.
it enables the salvaging o f artiJdes,
OPPICRt ISXS WRLTON VT.
that
would
otherw
iu
be
tinrown
a
w
a
y
!_
.
____ ,
FHONESi MAIN 881^ S8S, MT
or destroyed.
1
These can be put to good nse in
homes o f the poor and needy. Many
things one m sy have that have lort
585 Milwaukee
their value In homes, garages, stores
(Blessed Sacrament Pariah)
or shops have a place and a valne
The children o f the eighth ^ d e
York 2726-W
with the Catholic Charities salvage will receive their diplomas at & e 8
Every home should have awnings, fo r com fort’s sake.
bureau.
o’clock Mass on Sunday.
A t the
And they should be comfortable to look at as well ss
ALL KINDS OF
The bureaq la very grateful to aU same time the leaders o f the various
to be under. No— tiiey should be more than th a t They
BEAUTY WORK
businees firms. The Denver Catholic classes vrill be announced and suit
should be boaalifaL Why not?
Register and S t Anthony’ s hospital, able prizes will be awarded. The
which have assisted in many vmys. 8 o’clock Hass will be a High Mass,
Have onr representative call and show them, There is
The sterilizing plant is now installed sung by the children's choir.
no obligation.
for Tops and Seat Covers
and all clothing fo r man, woman o r
Three hundred people were present
CLEANERS & DYERS
child will be thoroughly sterilized. at the school entertainment on Sun
3032 East 6th Ava., at St. Paal
No clothing leaves the place unless day afternoon. It was agreed by all
properly and thoroughly sterilized that it was the best entertainment
Mending and Altmratkms
1421-1423 Larimer SL
Phone Main 387
and cleaned.
^ ven by the children. Their sing
First Class W ork at Lowest Prices
The bureau urges its friends to ing and acting were a revelation. The
York 8245
have things ready in a convenient s i ^ r s who Gained the children are
place, as if patrons are not at home, worthy o f the highest commendation.
this will save much time, and dnjdicaThe ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
tion o f work. The machine will make society will meet in the P ^ s h house
the trip on these days and in dis
Store Front & W indow Glasing trict as named: East side, Monday; on Friday afternoon. The meeting
will be preceded by Benediction w
Are they who— in this
north aide, Tuesday: south side, the Most Blessed Sacramept at 2:80.
GRAYMOOR*S N EXT N O VEN A TO TH E U TT LE
PboB* South 6502
Wednesday; east tide, Thursday;
warm weather— get all
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Steinbrunner
FLOW ER
north side, Friday; west tide, Satm- and children are motoring in tiie
their
little
"tummlea"
day.
For
further
information
call
East.
They
expect
to
be
gone
for
256 South Santa Fe Drive
the central office, Main 9482.
The next Novena to be conducted
six weeks.
can hold of
by the Franciscan Friars o f tbsEdward Stauffer returned home
Atonement to the Little Flower will,
from S t Joseph’s hospital, where he
begin on Wednesday, June- 22nd. It
BARBERSHOP
underwent an operation fo r appendi
is none too soon to sen^ in petitions
citis. Mrs. C). L. Thompson is con
3034 EAST 6th AVE.
Sales Dept.,
to be prayed fo r during this Novena.
valescing in S t Joseph’s hospital
First
Class
Barber
Shop
Frank
Habbe,
the
infant
son
o
f
(Holy
Family
Parish)
14th soul Broadway
Have yon ever tested fo r yoursolf
A class o f one hundred was con Mr. and Mrs. F rw k H. Heart o f 1801
Satisfaction Guaranteed
the efficacy o f S t Theresa’^ interceson Civic Center
firmed on Sunday afternoon. F if Belqire, and Barbara Jean, the infant
tion, the Bose o f LitienxT June is
Hair Cat, Adalta BOc; Children, 40c teen o f this number were adults. d a u ^ te r o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton
the month o f ?bses and as' the Little
This was the largest Confirmation (^rl«>n o f 2261 Glencoe, were bap
Flower promised .Vto shower roses
tized
on
Sunday
afternoon.
FOR YOUR N EXT MARCEL class in the history o f this parish.
Saridco Oapt.,
from heaven on her clients, they'Father Lappen entertained the
ahoud fall with special profusion
Its nourishing, health
TRY
1314-1320-1332-1338
choir at a banquet at the Cosmopol
during the June Novena.
Take
giving
quality
g
i
v
e
s
THE HIGHLAND PARK
itan hotel on Thursday evening, at
part with thousands o f others
* Am oca Street
which time the members o f the choir
B EAU TY PARLOR
and i f your favor is obtained
them the t i r e 1-e s s
oo G v ic Center
presented Mr. Sandeson with a lovely
add your testimonial to those which
Mary De Nave
energy
their
plajiing
de
fountain pen. Mr. Sandeson and all
follow :
(St.
Rose
o
f
Lima’s
Pariah)
3164 Weat Fairriew Place
the members o f the choir are to be
mands !
The
Altar
and
Rosary
eociety
o
f
Mr*.
JX.T..
North
Oxhrids*,
Uaso.:
“ Am writfa)* to *ay that my daushtarOpen Till Midnight
commended on their work this last
Gallup 4076
In.law waa T*rr aiek aad went to two different boapitaU, aad doctor* didn’t *«am
St. Roee’s parish will conduct a homeyear.
to help her any. I thonght of th* Uttl*' Flower, and promiacd'n Uoaa in her
cooked fo (^ sale at the Home Public
honor opd pnblieation if aha beeaat* well. Sh* cane home from the hoapital
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
The closing exercises fo r the grade market, 14th and California, on Sat
Keep
.plenty
of
it
on
a year ago and haa been w dl ayer liae*. Thank* to th* Little Flownc. PI*
THEY ARE RELIABLE
school will take place on Friday eve urday, June 18. All the well-known
pnbli*h.’’
ice!
ning. This same evening the high ekiU o f the housewives and chefs o f
MJI., New York Citpc "Theta are two thaakagieing offering! for farors
school will present a play, “ The tile parish has been called into serv
tgeeired thmagh th* petition* to th* dear Little Flower of Jaena. On* waa to
Country Slicker.”
aeenre an apartment that w* deoired to get. and the other waa to reooeer a loot
ice by the committee, and the works
diamond. I got both reqaeeta.'*
The alumni o f Holy Family high o f culinary art will he on sale that
school are entertaining the twelve day.
TUae A.1IJL, Jamaica, L. L, N. T.t T am aending a thonk-offarlag for th*
ahrimt, which I promiaed If my aiater ahonld reoeygr from aa injury rceelTed in
graduates o f this year with a picnic
A boys’ cinb has recently been
an
automobn*
accldeaL 8h* ha* raooreied etnapletely.’'
in the mountaina
organized under the direction o f Mr.
The Holy Family high school base Teechner o f the Diocesan Union
' BJB., Chicago, III.: "Xneloaed pleaoe Snd offering to the Little [Flower Ifa•morial Fund for three farora r«e*ie*d throngh bar intaroeaalon in a eery ehert
Spacial I^ooaat Rate* to First Commaaicaat* aod Gradaato*
ball team won the pennant o f the Junior Holy Name committee. Nine
time
after they were aakad. Plea** pohliab ao that otbara may hare raeonn* to
Catholic high school league.
The teen members have been enrolled to
W E SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
onr dear lItU* Saint Terean,”
team
didn't
lose
a
single
g:ame.
date. Their first outing was enjoyed
827 16th Street— Comer of Champa
J.U.Cf. Creetoiji-Iowni ” 1 •nolo** on* dolUr *■ thank* for an *lmo*t inMrs. J. J. Bresnehan, Jr., has been on Memorial day and others are exatantaneoni retpon** for htip from • dangtron* aitoatlon, Arongh lot«m*«*iea
quite ill and is still confined to her ected to follow in the summer. Fred
of St. T*r**a of the Child Jera*. Am ly it to her X m orlal Fund."
? eiss
bed.
■ o f IdOlTYeet Virginia has been
NX3., Detroit, Mich.: "Bneloaad u 1
my eh*cl^ for fifty
doUsn, t*' b* a**d la
...................
•Mrs. T. A. (Tollins is improving af elected leader, and the parish Holy
helping bnlld the New Grayamor Memorial to the Little ITower. It waa p r o m j^
ter her recent attack o f tonsUitU.
to thl* can** on eondition of my being aneee^yifal in a hnata***' enterpnaa, which
Name society has appointed a com
waa almoat immadiataly aecoaapUahed.’*
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mellein are re mittee to sponsor the club.
BBANCH Om CBS
The
Phone Mein 5136
joicing over the arrival o f a baby committee will meet on Friday eve
1641 Trea *1— 826 Itih St.— 1945 Broadway— 423 E. 17lh A m .
Addres* yonr petHioa* to
_____
boy.
1133 17lh 8t.
ning.
Day f>r Night
G
R
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O
O
R
SHRINE
OF
TH
E
U
T
T L E FLOW ER
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dryer have been
Dearw'* Kest Wkereealv* laaaSiT— Wlior* Taor Fatienaa* i* AwraeiaMI—
Mr. and Mrs. James Romaine and
IMLAWEB 628
FEEKSKIU N^Y.
called
to
Chicago
on
account
o
f
the
Most Reasonable Prices in the G ty .
1847-49 Marhat S l , Mala 66B2
w n have left to make their lo m e in
death o f a relative.
Pasadena, Calif.
h B B E E B H H U E w d l w

BROTHERS
PH ARM ACY

Doyle’s Pharmacy

1

Piggly Wiggly

I

*

Donehue Picture Shop

CANDY

J

Pertonal Selection^Personal Inspection
PermanentiSatisfaction.

■ ■ ■ ■ n u p n n n n w H in n n in m ifll

Pederal Candy Co.

F. H. BONGER

C. PEACOCK

Bluhill
Coffee

The Palms Hotel

Summer Term

T ogan,

GEO. W . RICE
COFFEE

-).

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

44TH AVENUE
M EAT M ARKET
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J
1

Hertzler $ Westminster L a iiif

Franklin Pharmacy

Repairing

SALVAGE BUREAU
DOING MUCH GOOD

WilUam E. Riuse!

Paint Shop

Battery Dept.

Awnings

PARK HILL SCHOOL
TO CLOSE SUNDAY

Your Beauty Shop

Radiator Dept.
Trim Shop

HappyAcliveLitfle Tots

ST. PAUL

Body Repair
Dept
Tire Dept

SAN TA FE GLASS

C. SARCHET

100 CONFIRMED
HERE ON SUNDAY

B
■

B

The Schaefa* Tent & Awning Co.

WINDSOR
PURE MILK

i

VALVERDE LADIES
PLAN FOO DSALE

NAST STUDIO
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Over Forty Y cart”

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
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Farm Dairy
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School Closing
PRIEST’S BROTHER CROWNING HELD
PICNICS HELD
Sunday Afternoon
B Y CHILDREN
TO BE ORDAINED IN JESUIT CHURCH
:<5>

COM FORTING
SURROUNDINGS

( S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
A series o f outings prior to the
closing o f school was enjoyed by the
school children. The first and .second
There is no extra charge for"
grades held a join t picnic at Wash
the use o f either of our chapels.
ington park, the third grade at
Washington park, fonrth grade at
Their use is but one o f the
Archer park, fifth grade at Wari>services which the Horan com
ington park, sixth and seventh grades
pany is dedicated to render.
at Elitcfa’ s gardens, eighth grade at
With either one, every single
Rice’s ranch. The freriunen and
sophomores held a prom and dinner
detail is arranged for and the
in the recreation hall, the janiors
final service is held amid com
spent a day in the mountains, leav
forting surroundings.
ing after 4 o’ clock Mass, breakfast
ing in Boulder canon, having lunch
Within the Means o f All
at Elinore and striking out fo r the
Arapahoe glaciers in the afternoon.
The priests were with the children
on these occasions The sisters were
so n
also present where this was possible.
R M E R A L CHAFELS
Many o f the parents rendered valu
able assistance in furaishing trans
IS27 Cler«lM 4 PIm «
portation and provfding lunches.
School closed with Mass on Thursday
^DENVER, COICL.
morning, June 9.
Miss A lice Carroll, a graduate o f
St, Francis’ school, was valedictorian
o f her class in the graduation exer
cises held at Mt. St. Scholastica’s
academy at Canon City this Thurs
day. J^esent at the exercises were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Carroll,
and her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. McSheehy.
Father O'Heron
also made the trip to represent the
parish.
The devotion o f the H oly Hour
' Chapel
will ik held in honor o f the Sacred
Heart Friday evening at 7 :80 during
the month o f June. Members o f tbe
league are urged to attend this de
MILLER’S BARBER A N D
votion.
B EAU TY SHOP
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold a beefsteak fry on Thursday
PkoM ChaMp* a sa i-j
evening, June 16. A ll -desiring to
3827 W alaat Stnat
attend are asked to hand in Uieir
Haiy Dyeing and All Beanty Worii names at the rectory. The outing
At
Reasonable
Prices
Mala ukd Fm u I*
Sant Baary.
will be held at Daniels park. Meet
whata ,whaa. B. B. Para U AdTaaaad.
GM>d Work b O v Matte
ings o f the sodality will be suspended
Tba QMaat an4 Moat BaUaMa A^aota
during July and Augnst. Plaim were
far-Hetal Halp io tka Waat
MAD* 4M
ISM LARIMER
made at the last meeting fo r the or
Dawrar, Cola.
PATEONizi ous Auyu n m ta ganization o f a glee clnb. Miss Rose
Botak. IMS
Mra. J . Wklta. Prop.
Hangar, a m e m W o f the Treble Clef
THEY A RE RELIABLE
clnb, was appointed chairman o f the
orgw ization committee. A round o f
social events will constitute the ac
tivities o f the sodality during the
summer
months.
Miss
Agnes
Schreiner and Miss Alene Moran,
members o f the sodality, are prospec
tive June brides.
The H oly Name society pinochle
tournament will come to a close this
(Thursday) evening. The men have
enjoyed ^ e s e games immensely and
plan on resuming them again in the
falL A meeting o f tbe society will
be held this Friday evening in the
assembly room o f the rectory.
The feast o f Corpus Christ! will be
helif with due solemnity on Sunday,
June 19.
The Altar society is holding a
manufacturers' dinner in the hall on
Thursday evening, June 9.
The
number a ^ n d in g is limited to 300
at the reqtiest o f the manufacturers.
The parents o f the children re
ceiving First Holy Communion last
S«nday morning filled the chnrch to
capacity to witness th e beautiful
ceremony o f their little ones receiv
ing our Lord in the Blessed Sacra
ment fo r the first time. Father
Donnelly complimented Fr. O’Heron
and Sister Blanche fo r their effici
ent instmctions and kind consider
ation in preparing the childrem He
should have taken a goodly share o f
The Bootery semi-annual HALF-PRICE SALE of
the honors himself but humUity fo r 
bids his landing his own work. Per
more than 3,000 pairs o f exquisite Pumps, Strap
fect precision and unity marked the
Slippers, Ties and Oxfords.
Also the SUMMER
deportment as the cldldren ap
proached the sanctuary. The music
CLEARANCE of about 4,000 pairs (in a wider range
was in keeping with the ceremony.
of sizes) at the lowest prices of the season.
The rendition o f Gonnod’s “ Ave
Maria” by Mrs. Hynes with obligato
I urge the readers o f The Catholic Register to attend
by Jack Halter was especially good.
Sunday is monthly Communion
this sale. It fa r surpasses all siimlar events in value
day fo r the Holy Name society. All
and selection. Expert fitting service assured.
the men o f tbe parish are asked to
receive at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartford and
JOHN J. TART,
Fred, Jr., o f Pittsburgh, Pa., motored
^
Manager.
to Denver, arriving 1 ^ Saturday, to
visit the parents o f the form er, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Hartford, 300 South
Tb«
High street. The long Irtp was made
wiUiout the slightest inconvenience.
PaHor
Fred is a graduate o f St. Francis de
Sales’ school.
6 l^ -l6 lt t S T ✓
Shoe Stare

r

rti

/

W . P. HORAN

/

kte UCMM

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

;l

The Great Sale of Fine Footwear
Is Now in Fall Swing

Smartest in Denver

( S t Joseph’s Parish)
Father Coll l ^ t Monday o f this
week fo r Oconomowoc, Wis., to be
present at the ordination to the
priesthood o f his brother, Rev. John
Coll, and cousin, Rev. Thos. Melly.
They received the subdeaconship on
the 6th, deaconship on the 7th, and
wQl be ordained to the priesthood
Jane 12. He will also assist at their
first Masses on June 19 at Coledale,
Penna.
Father Coll returned last Tues
day from a series o f missions in
Nebraska.
Banns o f marriage were announced
fo r the first time between Margaret
Craron o f this parish and Patrick
Devlin o f S t Francis de Sales’ .
Father Zeller will leave early next
week fo r Donaldson, Ind., where he
will give an eight-day retreat to the
Poor H andm aid o f Jesus Christ
Father Hagen will leave Sunday
fo r S t Louis where he will conduct
a ten-day retreat, starting Jane 14,
to the Sisters o f S t Joseph at Fontbonne college.
The Holy Name society will receive
Holy Communion !b a body Sunday
at ^ e 6 :80 o’clock' Mass. The men
will please note the change in time
o f Mass. No business meeting, on
account o f commencement exercises,
will be held.
The summer schedule o f Masses
will be as follow s: 6:30, 6:30, 8 and
last Mass at 9:30, to. go in effect
Sunday, June 12. Special attention
should be given to this change.
The efficient staff o f ushers has
been assigned to the new schedule
as follow s: 6:30, William Burke, Sr.;
6:30, Eugene Croft and Joseph G ^ f ney; 8 o’ clock, Edward Burke and
A. £ . Magera; 9:30, Arthur McTavish and Neil Sexton. S t Joseph’s
church has been paid the high com
pliment o f having the best order at
all times- o f any d n r c h in Denver.
Sunday being Pentecost Sunday,
Solemn Mass was sung at 10 o ’clock.
Father Fagen was celebrant, F i ^ e r
Zeller, deacon, and Father Coll, subdeacon.
The choir sang b ^ n tifuUy. Father Hagen paid the mem
bers and their director. Father Gnenther, high and well-deserved tribute.
The pupils o f the 5 t^ 6th and 7th
grades held their picnic on Monday,
June 6, at Deer creek.
The 8th g i ^ e and high school
students' picnic last Wednesday was
an event long to be rem em ber^, espedally by the senior class, v ^ o will
close ^ e book o f their Alma Mater
o f St. Joseph’s school fo r the
time this week. Their picnic grounds
were a few miles beyond S ^ b n e k .
They departed in five tmeks donated
through the courtesy o f the following
firm s: O’Meara-Young, E. J. Brown
Transfer Co., MePhee A McGinnity
Co., and M. J. O’Fallon. Lunch and
supper were given fall justice by all.
Fathers Fagen, Guenther, Erieger,
Coll and Zeller were with the merry
makers.

SCHOOL CLOSING
IN DURANGO

Durango.— ^The closing exercises
o f St. Columba’s school took place
Friday evening. There were eight
graduates from the grammar schol.
The highest average in. all the grades
was held by Redmond Duggan, his
percentage being 9 9 % . F a ^ r Mar
cellos o f Water Flow gave an ex
cellent talk on "Commete Educa
tion.”
Father Fintan o f Farmington and
Father Benedict o f Lumberton re
turned to their homes' Wednesday
after assisting here with the Forty
Hoars’ Devotion which d osed Tues
day evening.
The sisters have all departed fo r
Maniton, where they are m W n g their
annual retreat.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCormick was baptized last
Monday.
He was calleu Richard
Thomas. Miss Rose Cavanaugh and
George McCormick acted as sponsors.
On Saturday afternoon, the infant
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Young was baptized. She was called
Shirley Jean Marie. Miss Nadine DuPraw and Thonua DnPraw were the
sponsors.
Eennon McDonald, who was serionsly injured last Sunday when he
W atch for i
was struck by an automobile, is im
proving.
Ralph Connor, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Connor, underwent an emerg
ency operation fo r appendicitis at
Mercy hospital Saturday.
M in Mary Quinn is here from Los
Angeles
on a visit to her father, John
For a Full Line o f Bkkery Goods,
Quinn, and other relatives.
or Phone Us fo r Rerviee.
Jack Came is down tn m SilverWe Specialize in All 'Kinds o f
ton spending a few days in Durango.
Fsrty RoRa
William Mullen, who was spending
Thompson’s QusJity BaJeery a few days in Durango, returned to
his home in Silverton Saturday. He
679 MilwanlM* St>
was accompanied by his brother,
PhoM York 8699-W
Steve Mullen.

Thompson’s
Yellow Wagons

KNAPP 'FELT
H A T S ,
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A comfortable fit ^tbat touches all
’round, a deliwhtful^ absence of o p
pressive weight, a combination o f
proper]^ proportioned brim and
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1510-1514 Larimer St.

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Crowning ceremonies took place
at Loyola on Sunday la s t Long
before 4 o’clock, the hour set fo r the
crowning, the church was filled with
parisiuoners and friends, all eager to
witness the coming scene. The pro
cession composed o f 600 students
entered the buQding promptly at 4
o’ clock and passed down the aisles to
the various pews reserved. Father
Stephenson o f Regis college delivered
the talk o f the afternoon which cen
tered Aronnd the Queen o f Heaven and
devotions in her honor. The crown
ing proper followed Father Stephen
son’s t ^ .
Miss Hadassah Bridges,
who was given the honor o f placing
the wreath on the statue o f Our Lady
o f Grace, preceded b y her attendants,
flower girls, pages, etc., marched
down the aude into the sanctuary and
crowned tbe statue w hill the clear
voices o f the 500 students sang
"B ring Flowers o f the Rarest.’
Solemn Benediction closed the serv
ices. Miss Josephine Courtney pre
sided at the organ, not only accom
panying the students in the various
hymns, bnt rendering special organ
selections besides.
The senior claim play, “ A Tailor
Made Man,” presented in the school
auditorium last Sunday was a tri
umph indeed. The members o f the
cast as well as the director deserrve
praise for the splendid production.
A crowded bouse greeted the young
actors, and throughout the entire per
formance responded _ to the clever
lines and funny situations o f the play.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold a bridge party at the home o f
Miss Claire Connell, 2887 Josephine
street, Friday evening at 8 o’clock.
A like party is to be held each month
at the home o f some sodalist. ^ The
object is to promote a spirit o f
sociability among the members and
at the same time to swell the sodality
fund.

DENVER NEWS
The Sacred Heart A id society will
meet at t^g Argonaut hotel Thurs
day, June
at 2:30. The hostess
fo r th.e afternoon will be Mrs. J. H.
Bryav^ Mrs. M. E. Jones and Mrs.
Joseph Walsh.
^
J. Fred Doyle and John J. Naughton, Jr., will soon return from Cali
fornia. Mrs. Doyle and the two boys
and Mrs. Grace will remain there fo r
the summer.
Miss Kathryn McLaughlin will at
tend the Elitch gardens school o f the
theater during the saURner months.
Monsignor Bosetti landed in Cher
bourg, IVance, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lawrence and
John K. Murphy departed the first
o f the week on an extended motor
trip through the New England states
and Canada. They were joined at
Sonth Bend by Harry Lawrence, a
student at Notre Dame university.
Edward McLean wishes to an
nounce the opening o f his dancing
school at 1116 G rant Mr. McLean
is a graduate o f Cathedral high
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Clarke and son,
J. Philip, o f 1826 Milwaukee street
left last week fo r an extended va
cation at Ocean Park, Calif.

The Good Shepherd Aid society
will meet Tuesday, June 14, at the
home o f Mrs. P. H. Degnon, 1276
Chestnut street, Arvada.- Take No.
14 cfu-. Members are asked please to
make returns on the card pmrty.
Nearly all the windows in the
front o f S t Francis de Sales’ church
were broken in the severe hailstorm
last Thursday evening, when roofs,
panes o f glam and antomobile tops
snffered ahnost $760,000 damage in
Denver.

DO YO U W A N T to add to
your income in a congenial
and highly respectaUe occupa'
tion? A pply to : The UniverB>
sJ K n o w l^ g e Foundation, 19
Union Squsire, W est, New
York.

Drake Service Station
Federal at 25th Ave.

Tire Repairs and Car Greasing
Our Specialty.
FERRIN
Moves
<md
Stores
Every-

(S t Dominic’s Parish)
School closes Friday, the 17th,
and commencement will take place
on the follow ing Sunday evening in
S t Dominic’s b a ll Upon this occa
sion two prizes will be awarded by
Father CarrolL The first prize wifi
be a ten-dollar gold piece, and sec
ond prize will be a live-doilar gold
piece. The award will be fo r the
best and second best essay on "T he
Pictures o f the Eucharistic Con
gress.” The program will be as fo llojvs: Processional, "A ve Maria,”
Lenes; Rosary; address; conferring
o f prizes; conferring o f diplomas;
Sacred Heart hymn, Montani; Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament;
recessional, "Thou Power Divine.”
The follow ing will receive diplomas:
Ellen B a ^ , Helen Bates, Mark Conboy, William Currigan, Bernice Daly,
Joseph Forbes, Carl Gorman, Elea
nor Herrin,.Joseph Hoelscher, Anne
Lanskey, Marguerite McHugh, Helen
Rita Mawe, Florence Morahan, Fran
cis O’ Brien, Edward Rice, Joseph
Sartore, Howard Schwarz, Mary
Simms, Thelma Simms, Cecelia Shan
non, Earl Smith, Robert Stapleton,
Florence Sullivan, Rose Sullivan,
Ann F. Willier.
A t the 7:30 Mass on last Sunday,
about fifty children received their
First H oly Communion. A t the close
o f Mass, the pastor delivered a brief
address to the favored little ones,
congratulating them on their privi
lege o f receiving Christ, their Eu
charistic Lord, and reminding them
o f the true reason fo r their happi
ness.
Rev. Louis Rummagi, O.P., o f New
York city, favored the rectory with
an appreciated visit o f -a few days.
He left Thursday fo r Minneapolis.
Father Regan le ft Sunday after
noon fo r Long Beach, California,
with and as the guest o f Mr. and
MrsJ Earl Hepburn, how o f that city
and form er parishioners o f St. Dom
inic’s.
The St. Dominic’s parish baseball
team is having remarkable success
this season. Its next victory is an
ticipated at Englewood this Sunday
afternoon.
Su7^ay will be the monthly Com
munion day fo r the members o f the
Holy Name society. It is the wish
and the confident hope o f the pastor
that this ozganization at no distant
date may enroll every man and youth,
o f the eligible age residing within the
confines o f St. Dominic’s pmrish.
On Friday last at 9:30, one o f the
largest and most impressive funerals
ever held from this church was wit
nessed. The deceased was Mrs, Ellen
McCanna. A Solemn Requiem Mass
was sung in the presence, o f an un
usually g ^ t gathering o f friends
and relatives.
Many non-Catiioli^
friends o f Mrs. McCanna were pre^
ent
The Altar society held its monthly
meeting Tuesday evening. Among
the matters o f business attended to
were the reception into the society
o f Mrs. H. M. Wyatt, the tam ing in
o f generous sums by the various carpayment collections team, the regu
lar re-appointing o f committees fo r
sacristy work, sick call making, etc.
The society secretary has been anthorized to write a letter o f condol
ence to the families o f members
whenever there is a death in the fam 
ily. The society announces that three
Masses are said fo r the repose o f
the soul o f each member who passes
away. This is something that seems
not to have been generally under
stood in the past. A card party will
be staged according to present plans
on Tuesday evening, June 14. Fur
ther information will be forthcoming
as to the details o f this important
parish function.
Plans are being formed fo r the
financing and the running o f a St.
Dominic’s booth on Regis college
grounds during the bazaar which will
be held there next month in the in
terests o f the Corpus Christi convent,
o f the Dominican Sisters o f toe Sick
Poor.
Mrs. Mary Forbes, who is a pa
tient at Mercy hospital, is reported
regaining health.
Mrs. Bicket, ill at her home on
Quitman street as a result o f an auto
accident, is likewise getting veil.
Mrs. Coursey and Mrs. Cameron,
who were ill recently, are again in
good health.

ALUMNI BANQUET
M ONDAY EVENING

The alumni banquet given each year
by toe form er stndents o f the Jesuit
high school will take place on
Monday evening, June 18, at toe
New Manhattan restaurant. The a f
M . 7719 fair is given to honor the graduating
class and to welcome the new mem
;
ADVERTISE IN TH E REGISTER bers into the alumni body. Monday night’s festivities will start
promptly at 7 o’lHock with a dinner.
A short program inclnding an ad
H
a a n H
n n n q
dress o f welcome by the alumni pres
ident, Joseph Clifford, and a response
by toe president o f the ’ 27 fin— will
follow.
A fter the program the
alumni will enjoy a social. A splen
did orchestra has been secured to
do service fo r the latter.
Reservations fo r the banquet can
>e ’phoned to toaf^office o f Sacred
J ea rt school.
Ttoe initiation cere
monies will take place in the stoool
hall, 28th and Larimer streets, Tues
day evening, June 14.

T o Reduce Our Entire Stock o f M ^*s Suits W e
W ill Place on Side H iis W eek

erown, a bahd that expresses tbe
BMXid o f the day, a. sense o f proper
drcM— that's a sketch o f a lOiapp
Felt straw !
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%
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16th at Glenarm

Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

$19.50
$27.50
$37.50
$44.50
$49.50

Suits
Suite
Snite
Suite
Suite

NOW
NOW
NOW

Roof Paint, gallon......... — 60c

FALBY’S ,
' ft o M Sevtli 2040

32 Broadway
SEE

The D ofis Shoppe
^or Graduation Hate
Kathryn and Mary Grady
733 16th StTMt
Champa 8842-J

Barbara

W est Vernon Hotel
Barber Shop

"I t Pay* to L o A Well”
Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Clhildren
1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Phone Franklin 38S-W

SHERIDAN G ARAG E
Anto RopaW ag aod Battery W erh
Gasoline, Oils and Acceeaorin*
Welding
Phone Lakewood 164
2517-19 Sheridan Bird.

L. C TULLOH, Service Station

Oi

Miller, Penn, and Michelin Tire*.
Pre*t*0-Lite Batteries.
Radio Batteries Recharged, 60e—
Xpn Bring Them.
638 Santa Fe Drive Phone So. 1762-W

Eyes Examined
Gla—e»

nrn

Snllsfy
C<maci«Btloni
SsnriM

Bhaaenablc
Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL

oa

vjLLU
u a. luiAnt
Ort*—*trt*(

tiMAMPA

U SE
CORBETT’S

ICE
CREAM
LUTH’S G AR AG E
Day and Night Service.
South 4776
16 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit— ^Expert Repairtog on all
Makes o f C a n
Tires and AccessoriiM— Storage

Alam eda and South Logan

Onr Conmnnity Cer*
to East end West 1st
snd 16to of each month
ISth sad Wsltae Sts.
Service—Main 1340

The
Mackin Mortuary
8270 South Broadway
Phone Englewood 142
N E W T OLSON LUMBER CO.
"T he Lumber Yard
That’s Different”
PHONE ARVADA 2 -,'

A m da

Colorado

f

F

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Buy, Sell or Trade
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
O ffice Furniture o f All Kinds
in any amount

WE

R E N T

New Folding Chairs, Card
Tables and DUke*
We WHl Not Be Undwsold
Open an Aceonnt With Us
Assuring yon prompt attention
and. courteous treatment
'M AIN 6162

For Upholstering, Refinishing and Furni
ture Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN
524 E. Colfax.

Estimatea Cheerfully Given.

York 8784

C

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS A DYERS
Men’s Suits Gleaned and Pressed

75c

9.75
13.76
18.75

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2877

24.75

All new and up-to-date styles, inclndfing
Adler Collegian and other finest mskes,
single and double-breasted styles in all
new weaves and colors.

Smart Straw Hats . . 1.65

Price

UUNDRT.0
2866-2S2: COtTU SI.
WK W B ARTBMAN W A

'A

W. A. K aal
Edgawntor

« fmm

NOW
NOW

Best H oum Paint, ] ^ o n --------..4 3 «t8
Best Flat Paint, t ^ o n ............... $ 2 .W
F loor and C o n cm e Paint,
Regular $6.60, gallon----------- $3.16
Berry Bros. Floor. Varnish, gaL $2.76

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

All Men’s Suits
Placing Our July Clearance 80 Days
Ahead o f Time, giving you the oppor
tunity to buy now at July Clearance
prices, offering a much larger selection
than yon would g «t later vdien the
stock is picked over.

^^Spring Special*^’

V

LEADVILLE SCHOOL
Prospects of Conversion Wave
H AS GRAD U ATIO N
Jane A e Month o f
Arouse Scholars to Action
the Sacred Heart
We have a beautiful line of
statues o f the Sacred Heart in
Composition, Ivory, Marble, Met
al, Silver and Gold Plated.
Prices to suit everyone's pocketbook.
Quality, ^ rv ice, and
Courtesy are the only thinjrs we
are high in.
Patronize Home Concerns and
build up the West.

I-

r .

The
Janies Clarice Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199. 1638-40 Tremoirt St. Denver, C<rio.

T

Federalize Your Building Needs
Federal Lumber Company
100 E. Kentudcy

South 92

“ SATISFYING tO U SATiSH ES US'*

Carpet Cleaners Tliat Gean
P r o m p t , R e a a o n a b le , P e r a o n a l S e r r i c e

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
SOUTH 600

■i

STOP A T

T 1 JOYCE W M
.WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
FIRE PLACES
LUMBER
BRICK CONTRACTOR
ARTESIAN WATER
GREEN HOUSES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NURSERIES

(B r Her., B. J. M annii o f Colorado
Apostfdate)
In the mind's eye o f many uithoritlee the vision o f epochal conver
sions in America and tiM-SngUshspeakins world looms today.
The present statas o f the Chnrch,
intended by its Fonnder, to be Cath
olic or Universal, is not a lton th er
gratifying ia this country, and cer
tainly fa r from satisfying in Enriand
since the sixteenth century. In a
population o f 110,000,000 within the
United States, 20,000,000 Catholics
give less than one in five. The aitoation is even less enoooraging in
the West. While Denver's percentage
might give one in every seven, Colo
rado’s 1,440,000 population, vrith its
114,000 Catholics, o f f e ^ only one in
thirteen who have received the Faith
o f the First Pentecost.
But— and this is the reassuring
historical consolation— it took from
three to fo u r centuries to convert
the pagan world o f antiquity, and we
have been working only a little more
than a century and a half since
the beginning o f the government in
America. I f we were ju s t^ discour
aged today about the ultimate con
version o f this nation, then certainly
the twelve delegates o f the Master
and their h o n d r ^ and twenty assist
ants, who faced universal tedifferentism and even fiery antagonism at
home and across the sea some two
thousand years a » , shonid likewise
have abandoned the cause as hope
less.
But it took maryrdom to swing the
project— even thongfa th ey only
made a dent in the pagan opposition
after two centuries o f labor. It was
not unto the beginning o f the Fonrth
Century, 818, that the Ghrirtiana'
were officially allowed to show their
heads above ground. The gdoriea o f
the following hundred years are mat
ters o f history.
Many thoughtful men feel at this
hour that the conditions in America
are identical fo r a widespread con
version as they were Just before the
Roman Empire became the Holy
Roman Empire. This is just why
champions
like
Hilaire
BeQoe,
Michael Williams, G. EL Chestwtoa,
etc., are launching a Calvert Series
o f educational ana timely literature.
In proposing the plan ^ e brilliant
Engm h Catholic h l^ r ia a says: “ The
time is ripe becanse the controversy
between CaUiolic truth and Its op
ponents h a v In c h e d today, certain
ly in England and the Engllsh-speakipg dominions o f the crown, but still
more, I believe, in the U n it^ States,
a position comparable to that o f the
Mediterranean world a century be-

CH U RCH

-

Main 318

23rd and Blake.

Think of us as being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,
in price, in delivery— and in helpful advice if yorfw ant it

BRIGHT SPOT GREEN HOUSES

W iN
D SO i
" PURE
ARTESIAN

You are 70 per cent
liq u id
I f You A re Normsl

I f yon fall below normal, yon w o n t
feel well— beeauM you won't BE
well.
Be sure to drink plenty o f
tfarongh the day— ithat’e the
5th Awe. at Josephine water all
advice o f all physicians.

Q^ppowte St.' John's Church

Y o A 690

Let Us Install a 20th Century Cooler

Main 5472

700 u

■'J
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“ It’ s Not a Home Until I b Planted”

The Northern Nursery Co.
24X4 ArmiMihoe Street

Ghaaapa 2424

Nurseries, One M ile North of City Limits on W ashington Street

“ Rembrandt Rustics”
Orlginsted and Msnnfsetured b y a Master
Crsftansn

Factory! f4 0 t South Broadway
Offiee, 1402 South Broadway

Counters—Flrep^e Fixtures
Art-Panels—Trim^Stone
(Concrete SpeefalUea

M u n telu —

PHONE SSUTH 6I38.W

If you would increase the value o f your
HOME—add one or more Fire-place
MANTLES— the product o f the

**Rembrandt Riutica”
Studios and Shops
An added advantage of
"Rem brandt Rustics"

products permits you
to inspect the completed fixture before in
stallation in your home. Priced reasonably

"leekreadt Rnrtter" Bepraemt toe bast in OoBstroettoa, Durability, jOriginality sad Art-Dssiga.
-

-

------------- ^------------------------------------------------------------------- ^-------------------------------------------
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“ PLANTATION”

Inquiries Solicited

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers. -

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
MRS. ENGLISH’S
M ARCEL SHOP

H OM E BUILDERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARUET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

SC H O O L

McCLURE— THE FURNACE MAN^
FURNACES A N D REPAIRS
If It’s aude ef Skaet Metal W e Make It

La Junta.— Fonrteen candidates
were given the second and third de
Sooth 3011
grees Snnday morning and afternoon
Denver,
Cole.
AmarlSe,
Tea.
by the loCsl council o f Knights o f CoInmbns, and in the evening, in their
honor, an daborate banquet waa
given at the Harvey house. Fred
Harvey was host to the Knights and
their ladies and the Catholic Dan|^ters o f America.
Addresses were
ALSO BOILER W O R K
made by Grand Knight Decker, Rev.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
S. J. H cD onal^ District Depute J.
Phone Gallup 5620-W
2542 Irving Street
W. Ruane o f Trindidad, Mra. T. J.
Sisson and Hr. W ildore o f the Trin
idad conncil. A delightful vocal solo,
“ In the Garden o f My Heart,” was
rendered by M. J. Grant; Mr. Frank
Gavagan sang “ Acushla," to which
he responded with an encore. Dr.
W A L L PAPER and PAINTS
O’ Byrne was called n ^ n fo r a short
roeech and responded with a witty
Telepkoae Seetk 432
282 Seetk Breadway
IJttle talk. District Deputy O. Habersn addressed the meeting, and
Grind Knight W. G. Leonard o f Holly
atijponneed that the three degrees
will be put on -b y the Holly council
at Holly this Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Morrow are
visiting old friends in La Jnnta and
M A U L
Rocky Ford after several years’ resi
dence in California.
'
—
Postmaster R. G. Dalton recently
Uao (JnalitF
appointed as special delivery boy Wil
liam Leo Guthrie, the young son o f
Mrs. W. L. Guthrie and Colonel W.
L. Guthrie, U. S. corps o f engineers.
^
WORK th;jt =»leases
Thirteen litole Firto Communicants
We Respectfully Solicit Tour
in charge o f Miss b e n e Klein ap
Patronage
proached the rail to receive fo r the
first time the Body o f Onr Lord Isst
Sunday.
In line were Clarence
Nichols, Billy Rice, Viola, Helen and
Vernon SulUvan, Agmes Arnold, Itose
Mary Caabman, Iforjorie Goff, 'E d
mund Erngbroeb, Louis Erngbroch,
^ PHONE M. 8368
Katherine Trenner, Margaret Wat
son.
2638 BiyUCE ST.

1475 South Pearl

Brick and Cement
Contractor

JOHN A M O L C H

_______ Denver, Colorado

H. A. HOLMBERG

INTERIOR DECORATING
HCXJSE PAINTIN G

Deever, Cele.

Use Scored

Charles E. Thomas

ICl

ROOFING

CARPET & RUG
L GLEANING

COAL

G R AVEL
AND

O R IE N TA L RUGS

Tbe Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

SUNDAY MASS IN
GOLDEN A T 9:15

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.
REMEMBER

X

LIME, CEM ENT, PLASTER
M ETAL LATH

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

We can supply your wants in flowers
(or weddings or for porch boxes

For Cash— $100 to $MO
Leadville.— ^The annual plaT and
O . S. U D IK A Y G A R A G E St USED C AR SALES CO.
commencement exercises
of
StYork 4802
2828 Gilpto
Mary's school were held Tuesday
fo re the conversion ief that world. night at 8:16 o ’clock in tlie EUm
W e are still a small minority, bat we opera house. The program was even
are A e only body with sometldng more attractive this year than usuaL
definite and permanent, continnouB A playlet was presented by children
and unchanging, profound and m ol- o f the primary n a d e s. A play, “ Res
titudinous to say, and what we have cued by R adio," was presented by
to say answers the great questions the graduating class. Following the
which mankind is dnven to put to program, an address was given by
the Rev. Father H. B. Stem , who
itself."
then presented the graduates with
The first step in that direction la
their diplomas. M e m b ^ o f the grad
made by Mr. Belloc himself— “ The
uating class who received eighth
Catholic Church and H istory." No
grade diplomas Tuesday include the
one living today is better qualified
follow ing: Terrence Stephen Con
"A L L FOR FUN AND FUN FOR ALL**
to scan ^ e pages o f Christian history
nors, Colombia Marie Cornells, El
Frc« iDitda Farkintc— ^DHtc In n r o o t k
AT«no« Oat*
than this clear-thinking and squarevira Marie Cortellinl, Ralph Joseph
jawed acholar. Neither has any one Ci^an, Loretta Marie CuMck, Joseph
D«noe
« C I
D A T Y A ” 'Th*
else ever digested those pages from Michael Doyle, Helen Catherine El
at
C iL i
T / V I I i /
New BaSbroom
anch a unique and startling stand liott, Olga Stella E. Forman, Edward
p oin t
Chief Gonzalez and His Baroeloniana (Orchestra o f 16)
John Frank Helen Margaret Har
He meets the position o f the aver rington, Blanihe Signs.
age non-Catholic, whether Protest
A very pretoy wedding took place
ant or skeptic, who takes it fo r last T h u r s ^ y afternoon at 2:80 at
Ntcbtljr at S and Snndar Afternoon
granted that history condemns the
the Church o f the Annunciation
OoUeiMU SoatlMni Stria Tnbk (THot* Dlaawn—$130 sw 'H a st
present position o f the Catholic
when Rev. H. B. Stem united M bs
Church. To do so he must cover the
Ptooa Canny 4S00 tor Reservntletis.
Bertha Goquoz, daughter o f Joe
expansive ground o f every modern
Skating Rink Opon Evofy Thnrsday and Sunday Evoaing
Coqnoz o f this city, and Mr. Bene
a ^ c k , whether it be the moral pos
C o ^ o z , son o f Mrs. Louise Coqnoz
ition that the ChunA has wilfully
o f Denver. Miss Jeanette Coquoz,
lied and contradicted' itself in his
sister o f the groom, acted as bndestory, or the intellectual one which
maid, while Mr. .Andre Coquoz,
co n t^ d s , with the modern Protest brother o f the bride, was best man.
ant, that, the modern Church went
M n- Charles Fitzsimmons, who was
to pieces some time along the line, or
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. John
the contention o f the ont-an<heat Harvey the past week, left fo r
pagan who denies anything d ivin e'
Pueblo to join Mr. Fitzsimmons.
therein even from the start.
They will be at the Jordan apart
Responding to the charge that the ments while in Pueblo.
from individuals and Catholic institutions
Chnrch has taught things she knew
Mrs. George Robinson o f 226 East
to be false, and citing such examples
desiring to invest in Bonds o f Catholic
as the Second Coming o f Christ dur Ninth street, and son, Donald
Churches, yielding 6% and 6% interest.
George,
have
gone
to
Salt
Lake
City
ing the first generation, tiie sleep
o f the just on to the Resnrreobion, on a visit to her sister, Mrs. John
These Bonds are among the s a f ^ offered
etc., the author denies that the o f Doyle, vriiere she will remain about
ficial Church has ever held such, no fou r weeks. Mrs. Robinson is -a
to Hivestors and enjoy a ready market.
matter what popular devotion may, daughter o f Daniel A. McEachem,
form
er
d
ty
m
avh
«i
from time to time, have been at
Miss Florence McMahon is home
)
tached thereto. Under the head o f
continuing to teach what she subse from the Teachers college at Gree
quently found to be false, the ever- ley.
recurring Galileo and C o n ^ n tin e
The Altar and Rosary society will
Donation cases are IwRliantly treated hold its annual picnic Sunday at
Probably the most staggering ans Twin Lakes fails. Cars have been
wer o f the book is to the typical Ptot- provided fo r all and a good time ii
PUEBLO, COLORADO
estant praition, that, a divinely- anticipated.
founded in s titu ^ a decayed some
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Carter are
where along
historical line. The rojoicing over the axs^val o f a baby
author takes some pains to show boy.
that, wherever in h m ory s change
Those reported sick are Andrew
has developed in state or people, his Garter and Mrs. Bodiattey, mother
torians can always put their fingers o f Prank Bochattey o f 612 W . 7tL
upon a t'le a st the epoch when the
The junior altar boys, thirty-two
aaaC toep eS lrw t
Phana Mala g m
change took place. But the startling in number, held their summer picnic
EBY St SO N Sthing about the Protestant position at Hortense last Tneeday.
is that no two authorRiee agree—
Unioa
and Graaaiy
Mrs. E. G. Kelly was operated on
even within ten hundred years— o fo r appendicitis at S t Vincent’s hos
Tto atov* Whar* Tav Oaa Oat What
Phona Sooth 2288
Taa Waat
to the date or epoch vriien the orig  pital recently. She is doing nicely.
A P ^ Uaa a< Stapla aad Z u er Qtaitrial,
inal fabric o f Christ fell into the de
r*«ta
MaaU,
PTaak
Flmita aad TarataUaa.
745 South Peer!
cay o f m odem Catholicism.
gparial attaatiaa alvaa to talayhaaa ardara.
A subecriber wishes to thank the
Praa DallaaiT.
Other works o f this series will be Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin and
Licensed and Ebqperieneed Operator Oar Motto: larrioa aad Qaalltr Qaoda at
reviewed later in these colnmns.
S t Teresa fo r a favor received.
T,aaat Piltaa.

K , OF a INITIATION Francis J. Fisber, Inc.
IN LA JUNTA
MAIN 8708

J^^Building Material Headquarters

Wanted— U fed Cars— ^Fords & .Cbevrolets

St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden.— Dur
ing the summer months-the Sunday
Mass in Golden will be at 9:16. This
hour should be convenient fo r people
going to the hills.
Mr. George Smith waa received
into the Church last Saturday by
Father Moran.
Eleven children received their
First Holy Communion last Sunday.
The altars were beautifully decor
ated and the children reflected care
ful training in their bearing and
prayerful attitude. Joseph Gargan,
william Waterman, Jr., Charlotte
Pease and Catherine Hawn acted as
angels. The following children were
in the class: Helen Spieles, Frederica
McGown, Margaret KQl, EHnor McCreer, John Spieles, Neil O’ Connor,
Bart Malink, Joseph Malink, Bernard
Malink, Jack McCreer and James McCreer.

ROOF
Over the old shingles or the New
Building with

ELATERITE
Asphalt ShiaglM

Old and Now
Floors SLanded
AU W ork
Guaranteed.

Victor
Orthophonic
Autonihtie
Victrolas
and
Records

Ffcoors Sanded and Finisbed

r*

Estimates Cheerfully Given

CaU SunMt 2155-J
After 6 e'deek P. M., 2331 Seetk Baaeedc

L. A. Hagerty

O

T

7

^

iLcanan b Johnso
KM

Piano Tuning— Repsuring and Refinishing

Brunswidc
Panatropes
Prisnuitone
Phonographs
and
Records

A ll Kinds o f Pbonograpb Repairing Our Specialty
Open Evenings

64 South Broadway

SK YU G H TS'

GUTTERS

South 4538

/

CORNICE

W E DO NOTHING B U T TH E BEST’^
>

Broadway Sheet Metal Works
M. P. HUFPARD, Profriator

Phone fo r EsUmato Cost

Prompt Service— Rrst Clsss Workmanship, Our Motto

HEATING AND VENTIUTING

MAIN 2874

The W eatem Elaterite Roofiac
C onpaB F

\

R(X>FING

CHAMPA 5 7 9

H.wH
CTB. Hagerty

CEMENT

ALL-STEEL PORTABLE GARAGES

818 Broadway

Phone, South 6265

K.

ThTBd^y, Jnae 9, 1927

i

BC

{

A

DIRECTORY

THE PINAL TOUCH OP CAR COMPORT

The Daplex Auto Awninu Shades Elerve as the Eye Iiashes « f Your
Car Which Protect
oteet Your Eyes in Drivi
iving.

Manufactured by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
C olfax Ave.

A

ABC

DIRECTORY

a r a g e s — PORTABLE a n d

u t o a w n in g s h a d e s

720 £

York 9S05

u t o b o d y r e p a ir in g

Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

G

o t h e r f ir e p r o o f

Buildings—Erected Anywhere in C3ty
See Sampls at 18th and California.___________ Main 9405
o w n s—

G

A Few Model Gowns and Coats at a Sacrifice
Before Closing in Jnly for Season.
605 E. 18th Ave., 3 Slocks East of Capitol.
York 8075

W reck! Completely Bestorcd Like Neir
B ody end Fender Work.________ 1448 Speer B h d.__________Main 2389

Have You Seen It ? ? ? ? ?

UTO PARTS— TIRES—TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

THE NEW FALCON KNIGHT

W e Bey Gash fo r Fmrds— ^We Buy Cars and Trucks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONE YOBK 8412
4506 YORK STREET

-.'i-

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

Our Motto Is Service andtHeanliness

B

Champa 1478

611 Fourteenth Street

lAKERY— Complete Assortment of Bread and Pasby
Best Ingredients—Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 8621 West 82nd Ave.

2986 W. 26th Ave.
IBth and Arapahoe
Phones Gallop 484-W and 1490-W_________________

B

ANTA COACH TOP CO. Por Auto Tops,
Speedster Bodies, Seat Covers
All W ork Guaranteed— ^Prices Right

Gallup 1899

8478 W . 82nd Ave.

B

a t t e r y a n d e l e c t r ic s t a t io n

All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired
Starters and Generators a Specialty

A. L. MAUCH
2085 South Downing St.

Phone South 5408

e a u t y s h o p p e —je w e l l b e a u t y sh o p p e

B

SCIENTIPIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

Permanent Waving— Beauty Culture Taught
LSL A H ELLIOT
Phone South 4607
1898 South Broadway

il l y v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t —820

Santn Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly W iggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound,
________ Phone South 6968

B
/I.

B

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r l e s s m o n e y
MEN’S s u it s c l e a n e d AND PRESSED

in t e r n a t io n a l
1026 80fh Street

75c

CLEANERS AND DYERS
Phone Main 8466

l u e p r in t in g ,

PhotosUts, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

if« in 7218

1840 Glenarm Place

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p it a l s u p p l ie s

AND in s t it u t io n EQUIPMENT’
t h e GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe_______________________________ Main 682

H

H. MOORE— f r e s h MEATS—GROCERIES
8569 ZUNI
GALLUP 419
Our positive aim is to SA'nSFY, and vye will look forward
to a call. It will be a surprise to yon._________
RENE CARLTON— Teacher of Ballroom Dancing
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
2115 W. 29th Ave.
GaUup 1697

1

K
L

ILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS
2962 Larimer
W e Deliver
Phone Champa 9819-W
a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

Telephone Main 219

L

STRICTLY h a n d WORK

Table Cloths, 26c running yards.

Denver’ s Beat Family Hotel— ^Located in the Shopping District.
Free Garage. S ]^ da l Attention to Ogt-of-Town Gueeta.

No More H alf Soles— Doubles Shoe Wetur— Soles Kept
Tough— ^Flexible— W aterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

it with Flowers’.’ ^

Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 82 B. 20th Ave.

B

& m a c h in e w o r k s
CARL A. PEARSON

788 South Broadway________________

L

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
•*A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
T ffi! OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128
Office and HOI, 1648 Platte Street

M

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Assets

Phone Champa 5372

M

ro w n , th e h atter

B

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, $1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9E54-J___________________713 18th Street
CO.— m a in 2698
ALSO WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING

B
B

u d c a r p e t c l e a n in g

ftnnranteed Workmanship— Prompt Service— Reasonable Prices

USSES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

All New Cars. No Cfaarg^for Extra Pa^^ngera.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis S t_____________L M. Goldman, Mgr.

WILL BE SATISFIED
CAFE—YOU
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?
Phone Champa 9473-W

Just Watf Block from Post OfBoe— Between Stout and California Sts.
■)

J

C
C

TTTT.T— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY’S CHHI PARLOR

No. 6 Broadway ________________________________Phone South 8469-W

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 38 years

1112 East 18th Ave.

Send fo r Price List— Parcel Post Delivery
O. W . BAKER, 22-26 BROADW AY. DENVER

P

INION FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

P o e tr y Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 6126
2801 WEST 26tb

P

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
8030JV?^44toAve^_________________ Phone Gallup 8061
OOFING— ^ELATERITE— For EJvery King of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

R

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing ih Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7864___________________ 78 $outh Broadway
*AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, StockingB
1554 California St.

T

A t Lowell Blvd.

DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
CHHtOPRACTOR—
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS

318-819 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868
______________________

*PHE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

C

NING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway
Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3352

D

ECORATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Haujdng.
Phone York 576

T

ir e s a n d s e r v ic e — W alsh

40th and —
Federal Blvd.
Open 6 A. M.

to 10 p. M.

Pkone Gallup 6889

I£CTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTUltES

Phone Wain 2808

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

E
F

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

phone south

810_______________________ 828 SANTA FE DRIVE

RESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, 35c A GALLON

Soney,
Honey, 16c
15c a pound.
poam
J O ^ B L A ^

iARAGE

Sugar, FlouTf Fruit fo r Canning.

2461 Larimer

Free Delivery

Phone Main 9861

V

1026 Baat Colfax

W e Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the siring, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant
*

THE VAPO RUG C L M 1 < ^
Rates Reasonable.

Phone South 9807

PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORA'TING of A ll Kinds
W ALL H.
A. HOLMBERG, The W ail Paper Store
262 Sooth Broadway

W

Phone South 482

E3T WASH—

When sending your clothes to be washed Irby
not patronize a laundry which specializes on W et Wash?
W e have only two claasiflcatiens— W et Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELEC'TRIC

— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890

HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W.^3. WHIGAM, Director

W

Voice, W.^E. Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; Italian, Angelo Porfirio: French, Paul Piqijdt;
German, Mrs. Durham
Information Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phoae Y o A 866

SCHOLARSHIP FOR
23 Graduate from
SPRINGS GIRL
Pueblo Hig^h School
Colorado Springs.— ^Ifisa Alvena
Pueblo.— Sunday aftern oon -a t St.
Patrick’ s chnrch, the graduating ex- Leversedge, who graduated from S t
erdsee o f the dasa o f 1927 took Mary's h ir t school June 8, was
place. Promptly at 6 o’ d ock , to the awarded the scholarship to Loretto
strains o f Gounod's 'T raise Y e the Heights co lle g e Denver. Mias Levers e d ^ bad the nigbeat average in the
Father,” the students o f the hit
schocd entered the church, with the class graduating at S t Mary's high
freshmen leading. The singing, as school this year. She is also a prom
Hie procession wended its way down ising young muridan and haa taken
the center aisle and out through the a leading part in the musical pro...........................
school
“ t Mary’s
during her
side o f the church, waa exceptionally grams at S
fine. Following the high school came years. Miss Leversedge is the da:
the dainty pagw ntry o f green and ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Lev
silver, Wuma Dunn carrying the col o f this city.
The junior class entertained the
ors on ^ silver swagger suck. She
was accompanied by two winsome senior class at a dinner-social on Mon
little maids. Two little pages in white day, May 80. A three-course dinner
satin suits and green capes, followed was served in the auditorium, wfaOe
by a little flower giri, were the center the gymnasium was tastefully decor
o f much attention, as also were the ated with blue and white, the school
CoyVs orchestra furnished
fou r ribbon bearers attending the colors.
gracefnl white-clad giri who carried enjoyable music fo r the evening.
the diploxnaa. A t the d ose o f the Toasts were given by Msgr. Baber,
Gallagher,
Misses
Anita
procesdon came the thirteen yoimg Father
ladies, each accompanied by her tiny Griesemer, M i^ e Hoag and Gene
maid in Nile green and diver.: This vieve Critz, John Healy and Edward
part o f the pageant was exquisitely Fitzgerald. The chaperons Tt^ere Mr.
beautiful in color and movem ent The and Mrs. T. Hoag, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ten young men, clad in dark bine Conroy and Mr. and Mrs. A, J.
suits, dosed the procession. The S t Weber.
Patrick's choral sodety- rendered
The freshman class enjoyed an ali"Vietimae Pascbalis” in a manner to day outing kt Bear Creek canon on
surprise even its most ardent ad Memorial day.
mirers.
Rev. Winiam Higgins o f
The members o f the Vivace club
Denver gave an address that will entertained their mothers at a de
live in the memory o f all who were lightful program, consisting o f music
privileged fb witness the exercises. al numbWs and re a d in g , on Thurs
ReDSewments were
The little soloist Agnes Hinds, de day, June 2.
lighted an with her sweet hymn to served by the freshmen and sopho
Our Lady o f the Spring. During the mores.
Mrs. Landis, expression teacher,
conferring o f the diplomas by the
pastor, Rev. J. F. Higgins, the sweet entertained b w pupils and their
strains o f the violin played by Thos. mothers at a party on Wednesday,
Darcy lent a special charm. Bene Jnne 1. An impromptu program was
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament, given, which consisted o f several
which was foUowed by the gradxutes’ r e a d t]^ and selections by St. Mary’s
hymn, “ Sweet Savior, Bless Us Ehe orchestra. Refreshments were served
W e Go,” closed the exerdses. The after tiK
graduates w ere: Mary Aberton, Mar
The Rev. W. J. Gallai^er, assiatgaret Beauvais, Eileen F en iter, Ei ant at St. Mary's church, has gone to
leen McDonnell, Matilda Jngger, his home in Boston, where he will
Bertha Cnlig, Mary King, Maurine attend the ordination o f his brother.
Sister Andrea o f San Rafael boeKerrigan, Isabd Gribben, Margaret
Otto, Clara Hudd, Angela Yamnick, pital, Trinidad, is visiting at GlockNestora Sierra, Albert Godec, Joseph ner, where she was stationed fo r sev
Sullivan, llo m a s Conroy, Eugenle eral years.
McCabe, John ^ v a n a n g h , Hal
M n . T. B. Went, 907 North
Ifaraei
ew
Michalek, Carl Sterner,, Terence Cur- Corona street, accompanied by her
ran, Joseph Krasovec, Edward Grady. son, has gone to South Bend, Ind.,
A t the 7:80 Mass the graduates to attend the graduation o f her
and their parents gave a most edify daughter from St. Mary’ s academy.
ing manifestation o f faith by receivMiss Peggy Jean Rollins, daugh
inglH oly Communion together. Those ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rollins o f 611
present will long remember the in North pine street, who is attending
spiration from that si|[ht, and from St.' Mary’s academy, Amarillo, Tex.,
the eloquent and tondung sermon o f was awarded first prize offered by
the Rev. J. F. Higgiiu.
the Knighte o f Columbus fo r the best
Mr.—and Mrs. #Ed Basson and estey
essay on
oi "W hat My Country Means
daughter le ft Monday by auto fo r to Me.”
Portland, Oregon.
They will vtrit
The funeral o f Mrs. Frances Beas
places o f interest on their trip. Mr. ley, 2 ^ dauj^ter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Basson and family will reride in John Wojtacha o f Papeton, whcr died
Portland.
Mr. Rowland T ift o f in Decatur, DL, May 30, was held
Axtel, Kansas, is accompanying the from Corpus Christi church Satur
Bassons. to Portland. - Mx. T ift had day morning, June 4. She ia survived
been visiting with his sister, Mrs. by her husband, James R. Beasley,
Basson, fo r several days prior to j^ d r o f Decatur, her father and mother,
denarture.
three brothers and three sisters, all
Mrs. Mary Campbell and her son, o f Papeton, and a sister, Mrs. Chris
Edward, will leave Monday f o r San tina Simonton, o f Decatur.
F ran d sco, where Mrs. Campbell wiU
Miss Mildred DeLongchamps, who
reside.
has been teaching fo r the past nine
’ Miss Ma:ty L a n ^ o n , who graduated months at Casper, W yo., returned
from the State Teachers college at home Saturday to spend the summer
Greeley, returned to Pueblo, accom with her imrents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
panied by Miss Josephine L a n ^ o n ,' DeLongchamps. Miss DeLongchamps
who went to Greeley to attend the is head o f the Latin department o f
graduation exercises.
' the Casper high scfaooL
Mr. and Mrs. H u ^ Gribben le ft
The marriage o f Miss Mary Cath
this week fo r Detroit, Mich., to be erine Joyce o f this d ty and Henry
present at the graduation o f their Dillon o f Castle Rock was solemnized
son, H u ^ , from the University o f at St. Mary’s church at 9 o’d ock
Detroit, in the eurineering college.
Saturday morning, Jnne 4. R t Rev.
The funeral o f M n . Mary C a n d y , Msgr. Godfrey ]l^der, pastor o f S t
a pioneer o f Pneblo, was held from H u y’s, was celebrant at the Nuptial
the Sacred Heart chnrch.
Father Mass. Miss Marie Florence Joyce o f
Wolohan sang the Requiem Mass.
South Bend, Ind., a cousin o f the
The gradnating exercises o f St. bride, was maid o f honor. Patrick
Mary's training s<mool.for nurses waa Henry Dfllon, brother o f the groom,
held on the spacious lawn Wednes was best man. The ushers w e n Law
day o f last week. The setting o f the rence O'Leary o f Gunnison, classmate
p l^ o r m from which the addreaaes o f the groom at Notre Daifie univers
were delivered was a work o f art, ity, and Leonard J. lijrik o f Colo
witii beautifully decorated trees, rado Springs.
Miss Joyce is the
fiow en and shrubbery acting as an daughter o f Mr. a n d , Mrs. E. R.
nnnsnally. picturesque scene.
The Joyce o f this d ty . The: groom ig the
snow-white nniforms against the son o f Judge William Dillon o f
natural' green arbor were beantifnl. Castie Rock. He was graduated at
'The ceremonies opened with Solemn Notre Dame university, and is now
Benediction by the Right Rev. Abbot instructor in analytical chemistry.
Cyprian o f Canon City, after which Mr. and Mrs. Dillon will reside in
the students marched to the platform, South Bend, Indiana.
Ont-of-town
followed by the ..graduates. Singing guests at the wedding were Judge
numbers were beautifolly rendered. William Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
A St. Patrick's school choir o f ninety Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seidenchildren gave several selections.
sticker, Mr. and Mrs. Richard H.
Mrs. G ilb « t Vogt, now residing at Clarke, Miss Mary Clarke, Alfred
St. Louis, is viriting with her parents. Clarke, and Miss Pearl Ratcliffe, o f
Dr. and Mrs. H. V o g t
Castle R ock; Miss Marie Joyce, and
Edward McCabe, Jr., and John Mrs. W. P. Cass, o f South Bend, Ind.;
Sabo, who are attending Regis col Mr. and Mrs. T. O’Leary and Law
lege, are home for their summer va rence O’ Leary, o f Gnnnison; Francis
cation.
Deitle, o f Benton Harbor, Mich.; Rev.
W. Steidle, o f Denver, and Rev.
Joseph P. Higgins, o f Pneblo.
A meeting o f St. Mary's Altar
society will be held Friday afternoon
at 2 :30 at the home o f Mrs. J. F.
( S t Patrick's Parish)
Seventeen g^ls and ten boys com Maloney, 606 Nortii Nevada avenue.
prise the largest class to be gradu
ated from S t Patrick’ s school in re
cent years. Diplomas will be confer
red at the 9 o’ d o ck Mass on Sunday,
June 12. The children o f the school
are holding thetr annual picnic at
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
Berkeley park on Thursday (today). — During the past ten days a num
Amy Howard, an eigdith grade
ber o f the ladies o f the Atiar society
pupil, won the f i n t prize, ten dollars,
have been busy making new surplices
in tihe grade school division o f the
and cassocks fo r the altar boys.
first state mission assay contest con
The eighth grade gradoating^exerducted by the Denver conference o f
the Catholic Stndents’ Mission Cru dses last Sunday were very pretty
sade. Her composition was entitled, and impressive.
Mrs. Ellen Boyle returned tn her
"T he American Jesuit Martyrs.”
Beautiful shnplidty marked the home last Sunday after several days
wedding o f Alice Sullivan, charming in S t Bfary’s hospital She is, how
Mrs. Mary
dauc^ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael ever, not well yet.
Sullivan, 2260 West 24th avenue, Dougherty has been confined to her
and Joseph Jacobs. Father Moyni- bed fo r the past ten days at her
han porformed the ceremony at 10 home, 2020 Spruce. Others still on
o’c l o ^ Saturday morning, Jane 4'. the sick list are: John Magnire,
They were attended by Helen and Michael Martin, Mrs. Catherine McGann, John Eosenknmz, Thomas Con
Eugeno Sullivan.
M in Lillian Harvey and Mario way, and M. C. Jones.
Ciaverelli were married Thursday
The Semor sodality held a delight
afternoon, Jqpe 2, by Father Som- ful social in the teririi hall last ^ e s mamga.
Edna Sheppard acted as day evening, fh
The
e r^rnlar
1
meeting
bridesmaid and Leo Harvey was bast o f the sodality will be held next Tues
man.
day evening.
Last Sunday was Commnnion day
Sunday is Holy Name day. Thera
fo r the Altar and Rosary sodety and will be Commnnion in the morning
this Sunday 'will be Holy Communion and a meeting in the evening.
day fo r all the men o f the parish.
High Mass o f Requiem was sung DoroUiy 8tobb«
H. B. Stekto
on Tuesday morning fo r Frank LiStobbe
Dry
Goods
Co.
bonstL
l^ c h o lu Charles McGinn, infant Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinn, Corsets. Hosiery fo r the Family
We Stand Back o f Our Goods
was baptized Sunday afternoon.
276-260 Detroit Sbwet
Sponsors were Mayme Shea and Jo
Telephese York 3953
seph McGinn.
Sliee* sad Sabbcn. KomM Pure
Sanford Lucy is recovering fro n f Boot*.
Pelot*.
for Fotcrs SalU Lcetkor
injnriea sustained in a racent auto SboM. Arrow Collars, Boys' T on ^ w y er
________ Blocsos aad ahlrta.
mobile aeddent.

27 TO G RADU ATE
A T ST. PATRICK ’ S

M EN,

Por Snappy Service Phone York 9866

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man

720 Eart Colfax Ave.

Daffy Storage A Marfaii Ce.
ISth wmk WcUae Sta.

LEARN

BARBERING

Lsare ia a way that yo« may ttaad n by
the oU tiiDcr aad win.
Laam in a wsv that will suka yoa frlanSa.
Xaay monay— Good monsy.
Malar trsiBiaz doM Umt for yon.
It doas mors: It anaUas yoa to bara a btiai.
ness of yoar own oe a tmaU capital.
lavastisaU at eaea. Cali or writa.

H oler Barber College, 1229 17di S t
J. V. Molar, Maaas«r

si^rssR <

JOSEPHINE CREAMERY
Cor. 26cli aad J w egMue

Under Friendly Management
M n . F. M. B n y
leo Cream, Caariy, S oft Driaka
Halwiyi C eoJa, Cr ecariaa

Vorbeck M otor Co.

Phone A orom 2

MONARCH
DAIRY
Pare, Cleoa, Raw MOk and Cream
Prodaced and Bottled Uader
Saahary Coaditioaa

l>MliT«red at your door ia Park
HSU, Capitol Hill and Country
Club Districts.
A. W . B all York 5062 Early Serrioo

TH E A . W . CLARK
DRUG C O M P AN Y
Coraor Eighth Avoaao aad
Saato Fo Drivo
Pham Seath 114
EVERYTHING 1(1 DRUGS

LE E YO U N G
Oroeariea, Meat, Grain, Hardware'
aad Filling S ^tion
Pull Liaa Miller Tires aad Tubes
Phoae Y o rk 881
Secoad Aveaao aad HfleroalMo

A ll Kinds o f Beauty
W ork
Open Evenings by A pp oin tn ea t

BLUE BIRD SHOP
1 4 64 L ipoB .

-

PhoBO C h a o v a 9 5 6 8

M A T T H E W W IL U A M S
U d io s’ Tailor
PHONE MAIN Side

Formerly with tho Dsnsor Dry Goods
Co. Syooiel attontion ttsan to LedW
own watorials and BaaodaUas.
1SS« CAUFOUNU S T ^O O M SU

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabmot Msddng, Fumitura
Rapafaing
Plctare Fraadag, Saw FQlafc T m I
and Lawa Mower G riadii«rileieM ie
Sharpening, Key MOmg
17 Eaat Haapdea Aveoi
Phaoa Emglawaed 64-J

BERTHA DE W O LFE
Scientific Chiropodist
Oimduta at tho School of CUtoiKdy
of Now Took
w i^?*!f**i* Chhweedlsu

Walltr Grahaas—RttaaaO Boyd
M ie Court Plaeo Ph. Chamya SSie

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
''YOaSHEA
DENTAL X-KAY
.....
Offloo Hoars, I to I
SUITE aaa hepublic buildinq
Sixtosath aad Tnasaat Strsata

A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
A R V A — PRIDE
Whele Wheat Flour snd-Poultry Feed
Phom Arvada 620 Arvada, Colerada
£ . E. Benjamin

A C A C IA DRUG C O ., Inc.
McDowell & O ’H eam
DRUGGISTS
The Rexsil Store
Aurora

,
Colorado

Aurora Auto Sales'
Company
Oakland and Rontiac
Pheaa Aarora 246

MOXl
PUEBLO LADIES
M AKE SURPLICES W H I T K

INDOW SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

AH Work Guaranteed.

York 6664

______

APO RUG CLEANERS—

W

METROPCRJTAN
CHRYSLER SERVICE

Gallup 6261

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Your Individual Tastes and Requirements.
FURNITURE REPAIBfiNG AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave.
Phone Champa 9128-W
Ree. Phone Gal. 6846-R

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Egyptian ITieater Bldg., 82pd and Clay, Room B

T 1■ c S t O l l C

U

660 Logan.

D
E

Broe. Tire Service

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING CO.—

All XlnHa o f Paint Neoesdties fo r Home Use Carried in Stock.

ENTIST— DR. JOHN R. CHAMBERLAIN
X-RAY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

Ret. Phone Lakewood 111-J

ITY CURTAIN CLEANING COMPANY
Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
218 K 7th Ave.
South 2214

2940 E. 6th Ave.

Main 2867

h e b u c k e y e b a k e r y —3423 Walnut. Main 8694
Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PA R TY CAKES TO ORDER

•HIROPRACnC— h e a l t h ' SERVICE
*
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR, 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

^L E A

EA'TS— O. W. B A K E R ^ O . 7420
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
Quality for Those Who Care

Chas. Be Taylor— EHizabeth Kendrick Taylor

Plidhe York 488

8608 West 82nd Avenue.

MAIN 2549

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone Main 2574

Our Club Breakfast 7 A. M. to 11 A. M.
Our 40c Merchants' Lunch, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

721 Eighteenth Street.

Phone South 7488

1681 PENN

Mianafaeturers o f Locomotive Injeetora and Lubricator Parts, Brass,
Bronze and Aluminum Castings

1826 11th Street

York 4789

AW HOTEL— 18th at Stout— Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.

rass fo u n d r y

Napkins, BOc and |1 a doien.

Coner 12th and Madison

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.

8 Storea— 1760 -Champa— 406 and 1224 16th S t
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

B

CITY PROPERTY 880 First NatL Bank BMg.

a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

o n it a f l o w e r s h o p p e — “ Say

3660 Downing

I
TERRY’S
^^Q U ID SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles

OOKS— NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD

B

LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION

VIC HEBERT

v a l o n c a p e — ^E
iat

A

pacsg

DENVER CATHCHiK! REGBTEB

■w

Aareto, Cola.

PPllUL'i

L O A F

f
For ;lb
i
■:
E X C E L SiO R FLOUR HILLS
Diliv< r Colo.
I'iitir.f irtu

WM. T . FO X
Painting and Paperhang^ag
Wholesale and Satafl
Electric F loor Polisher fo r Reat.
Estimates Chearfnlly Qivea.
Sooth 7708
84 So. Bdwy.

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles thmt
ravage'’ children often
disappear quickly when
PURE ^drinking water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
water, too.
PHONE M AIN 2S8S

YOUR MIRROR
"S r

M EXICAN PLIGH T
JUNIOR A ID T O
J. K . MULLEN PLANS
BE ORGANIZED INTERESTS N .C C .W . M EM ORIAL TO W IFE

*•••»«• •««* tfc* comfort you

Mrs. Oscar L. Malo was hostess
One o f
the most significant
J. K. Mullen has Completed plans
to St. VincenPs Aid society at its features o f the work acqonmlished fo r a memorial to his wife,. Katherine
last regrolar meeting fo r the sum b y the Denver deanery o f the (joundl Smith Mullen, who died two years
mer, Tuesday, June 7. It was the o f Catholic Women
the vastly in ago. The structure will be erected
lai^est and most delightful meeting creased interest in the plight o f the on the Mullen plot at Mount Dlivet
o f the year, there being over seventy- Mexicans.
Where form erly there cemetery.
five present. Reports from the chair was only a mOd interest or marked
Granite fo r the impressive columns
men o f different committees were distaste fo r work among these under- which will be used to form an exedra
satisfactory, showing that all activ
id people, now them is a will arrive in Denver this week from
tka HtihMt Cna. ^
Oarotad Exolaaiaaly to tka
ities during the year, especially the w hole-hearth effort to lift np. It the East and work will be begun at
recent card party, were very succees- is an inspiration to see the ladier o f once on the monument. It is hoped
1560 CAUFORNIA ST U C .n V U I g f QIaaaaa. Haaataetartay
ful. A new field is to be opened the clinic and the clinic aid, la^ lOg that the main part o f the memorial
next year— a Junior St. Vincent’ s aside any sqneamishness and d o h ^ will be completed by August I.
Aid. Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly appointed the tasks connected with their work.
The simplicity o f the Grecian col
Joseph W. Walsh, Jr., chair The young ladies who have been rare
umns will be varied by a magnifi
man.
models o f devotion to a cause which cent bronze statue o f the 8kpred
makes no. appeal to youth have not Heart, which is being cast at the T if
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan gave a
o f the news letter, which is sent failed during more t h h a year to he fany studios in New Y ork city. The
from the headquarters o f the Nsr present at the clinic in spite o f cold figure will occupy a niche in the
tional Council o f Catholic Women in and discomfort. They have indeed circular granite wall that will form
Washington, D. C., each month to done their p ^ fo r Christ’s little the back o f the structure.
all afiUiated societies. Mrs. John W. ones. Mrs. Paul and her assistants
Due to the great amount o f work
Holmes was enrolled as a new mem in action are. a sight to stir the heart
ber.
An interesting address was o f even those most indiffemnt to necessary in molding the statue, it
mven b y Rev. William O’ Ryan, LL. human woes. It is this example that in believed that it will not arrive in
D., pastor o f St. Leo's church. His keeps the shop at 1219 Lawmnce go Denver ontil the latter jpart o f the
topic was “ Love o f Gocl/M anifestec ing at full tilt, regardless o f the sac year, in time to be placed in position
KatoblUitd 1B74
rifice it involves. Always the thought on the third anniversary o f Mrs. Muir
to Us Through the Son o f >God.”
len’s death.
“
W . E. GREENLEE, I W
Mrs. Alexins A. Gargan o f the o f the clinic and the various phases o f
music committee gave the society an the welfare work spurs these earnest
1224 LawTMioe St
Main 1815
unusual treat by presenting Edwan women to further effort
W olter, baritone, who sang a group
The newest branch o f social work,
o f songs, and a violin qumitet, con the mothers’ club in the Garfield
sisting o f the Misses Margaret school district is showing the vivid
Q uarl^, Alida
Owens,
Annella spontaneity o f a live undertaking.
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
R ic h i^ Alice Quarles, with piano by Under Mrs. John Vail, and ably as
Forty children received their First
Miss Eleanor Riblet.
sisted by Mrs. P. Ji Su&van and Mrs. Holy ^ m m u n ion at the 8:80 Mass
A fter the meeting an informal tea Joseph Hague o f the Catholic Daugh
last Sunday. The children's choir
was enjoyed by the members and ters girls’ welfare committee, it
from
Blessed Sacrament church
guests. During the social hour sever bringing a new atmosphere into m ai^
rendered
the music. A fter the Mass,
14B S47 G L B N A R U f T .
al selections were played by Bfiss drab and uninteresting lives. It wil
the First Communion class and choir
Marjorie Heid, violin, and Hiss imdoubtedl^ lead to a great increase
PboM Mmim m %
were entertained at breakfast by the
Helen Knotek, piano.
in the efficiency o f the mothers who ladies q f the parish in the social hall.
Rm . PkoiM S o. 3S96
attend the meetings, gradually lead 'The people o f the parish are m t e f n l
i i^ them to a wiser care o f their fam to tue pastor and sisters o f Blessed
ilies and homes.
1449^ 1 K alam ath S t
Sacrament parish and the choir fo r
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
The truest charity is that which their courtesy.
Phone Main 3658
enables men mom adequately to diaCARO L JU LIA N W R IG H T of Qrasd
Sunday school classes conalnded fo r
York 791
Janctioo, Colo.
Roaaiem M au k t tho
c h ^ e the duties o f life ; which the summer m th the reception o f
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
ProoenUtion cboreh Friday at t o'oloek.
The members o f the Senior Holy builds up independence; which over First Communion. The classes we:
^ MARIA ^D. D’ALOISIO of 4BSS »•"«««•
Bryant Name society will hold their meeting comes unfortunate beginnings and as in charge o f the Sisters o f Loretto,
r t i ^ . Reqoiom Mau at M t Carmd obareb in the school basement Sunday eve sists in the establishment o f happier who wiU teach the new parish school,
Thursday, Juno 2. at 9 o'clock. Funeral
and more satisfying conditions. The which will be opened next September.
at M t Carmel ball in the afternoon at 2 ning after devotions. Father Geisert
o clock. Interment M t Olivet Horan A will speak.
The junior and senior bestowing o f a gratuity is sometimes
Son sorrleo.
members will receive Communion in the greatest harm that can be per
LU CY crro of W elby, Colo. Rcdulem
petrated against a human being. B at
nt the Churob of the A iium up^n the morning at the 8 o’clock Mass.
the
work o f the Denver deanery is
Sunday will he Trinity Sunday, the
(W elby) June 4. at 9 o’clock. Funeral from
the residence at 2 o’clock. Interment River, closing o f the Blaster time, l^ o s e all directed toward the alleviation o f
aide. Horan It Son aerviee.
hnman defects, the rectifying o f bad
1044 SPEER BLVD.
DOUBLE BUNGALOW
GAETAN O CATALAN O of SSIS Qnivaa who have not pet complied with their conditions as far as it is possible, SOUTH DENVER$10J)00
atreet Requiem Maaa at M t Carmel ohuroh Easter obligation are requested to do
and the training o f the ignorant to 5 rooms and saraso eack aide. ’This ia yonr
Saturday, June 6, at 9 o’clock. Funeral so this week.
aa owner sora sot offer.
the end that they may be more self chance,
from the reeidenee Sunday afternoon nt 2
On
Monday,
the
feast
o
f
St.
TWO PARK HILL BUNGALOWS .
.o’clock. Interment M t OUvet Horan A
reliant,
more
self-supporting.
To
Jnat beins completed; tile roof, hot water
Anthony, a Solemn Mass will be sung
Son serTioe.
largo dona with double vontilated oak
ELLEN MoCANNA of 2128 West tt i4 at 8 o’ clock, followed by Benediction mend their ailing bodies and to put beat,
Boon OTor concrete inb floors. Flemlab
avenue. Funeral laat Friday from S t O m - o f the Blessed Sacrament ^and spe in their hands the means o f snpport bond
want, and manx other anperior pointa
inie’a church. Interment M t Olivet Hiand to stand shoulder to shoulder of constmetion which exod ordinance racial devotions to the saint"
reetlon of Theodore HaekatbaL
with
them
during'
trials
and
hard
qnlrementa.
Price moderate. Terma, raaaonA crowded church witnessed the
E L IZ A B g T H FLAN A G A N . Requiem Maaa
Thd B « t Valae fo? Tour Meaap <
Monday at^H oly Ghoat ebureh. Interment reception o f F i i^ Holy Communion ships is the holy ambition which has able. X . 2778.
CAPITOL HILL HOME
Fairm oant P irM tion of Hartford raortnary. last Sunday. The altar was beauti fired this organization.
It enables
6 bed ebambert, extra terse Uvlns room,
EU G EN E BOLES of 824 12 tb atreet
the
deanery
to.
continne
its
appeals
fully decorated with white».flower8,
den, hot water heat, beautiful qnarter-sawed
Fnnm al tbia (Thnrsday) momlny tn
H oly Ghoat ebureh. Interment Crown H ill- and a white carpet was spread from fo r clothing and other used things oak finish, manganese brick, terse front
Ho waa killed by liKhtniny Satnrday at the altar railing to the main altar. with unabashed fervor, knowing that drive garage; splendid for home and in
X . 8778.
Henderson. Horan A Son aerviee.
all Catholic women most feel the come.
NORTH DENVER HOME AND STCHIE
|.O U P. O’B R IEN of 2214 Oxden. Fonctcl F ifty children were in the class.
power
fo
r
good
in
the
work
and
long
8-room brick, modem except heat, inveatiWMnesday from Loyola ehorcL Interment Father Eusebius was celebrant o f the
M t O live t Direction of Hartford m ortnaiy. Mass, with Father Godfrey as deacon to aid it in every possible w ay. A gate. X . 2778.
Mr. O’Brien, who had been a teaidant of
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE ON
phone call to Champa 2189 will bring
Denver for Sfty-three years, had worked and Frater Virgil as subdeaieon.
THESE?
a car, driven by some generous wom
for the Telephone oompeny for forty-nine
C. H. WATKINS, REALTOR
an, to collect your donation.
years. He died of pneumonia Sunday.
Main 277S._____________ 218 Patteraoa Bldg.

**“
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TH E SW IGERT BROS.
O PTIC AL CO.

w e ty Qvaw

M . O ’ K e ^ e J ew elry C o .
GRADUATION GIFTS
Now is the time for all good fathers, mothers and friends
to select gifts for the graduates.

As usual we suggest

Watches as being among the most suitable remembrancee.
You will find in our stock at reasonable yricea Pocket,
if

Strap and Bracelet styles o f the following well-known
movements:

THE DENVER M ARBLE &
GRANITE COM PAN Y

FO R TY RECEIVE
FIRST COMMUNION

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

Theodore
hackethal
M ORTU ARY

H OLY NAM E MEN
TO MEET SUNDAY

BUIS BROS. I

Register Small Ads

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

!-

CARD P A R T Y TO
BE HELD JUNE 17 ACTIVITIES TO
A T T R A C T WOMEN

D R. FR A N K McC A R T N ET
WANTED— Middle aged lady to work for
Dr. Frank MeCartney, on# of th« laadlas
room and board; good home and small
auryeona of the W est died Sunday in S t
famUy. Franklin 844B-W.
Anthony’s hoapitaL Thoush a non-OathoUc, D r. McCartney had been beatd of tha
( S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
S-ROOM cottager modem except fnmaee;
madieal staS of S t Anthony's for the pest
sleeping porch; half block from AnnoneisMrs.
B.
W.
Patrick
and
Miss
Laura
The N.C.CtW. has within the scope tion chnreh; in perfect condition. 8624
aine years. He also served on the medical
Bell will entertain on Thursday, o f its activitiis that which is T>f intw - Hamboidt St._____________________________
staff at the House of the Good Sh^herd.

'e/nona/s
JACQUES BROS.
E aU blishad 1902
0 « M mad Y ards, 2 « E . 6th Avm
T ekphem e S aalh 73
M M IM I666M M »

CARRIGAN
Monumental Works
3148 W nlsw l

Ph. Ch. 1676-W

High Class Memorials
A t Right P r ie «

Bohm Memorial Co.
EitebllM M d 189S
S p ««r B lvA nt Chnwpn
P h oM M nln 3638

York 218

PLA Y FRID AY A T
MOUNT CARMEL
(Mount Carmel Parinh)
Friday evening, June 10, the chil
dren o f the parochial school will pre
sent the play, “ Florinda.” The grad
uating class will render voeal and
dance numbers on this occasion. Thin
entertainment promises to be both in
teresting and successfuL as the sisters
have put their charges^throngh many
hours o f practice.
The graduating class o f twentytwo will receive diplomas on Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 m the church. The
services will conmst o f a abort
sermon, presentation o f diplomas and
Benediction o f the B leued Sacra
ment. A fter tbe church services the
_ aduating class will have a group
picture t ^ e n on the church steps.

York 219

W . T . ROCHE

Dkkcsan Not

AM BULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY
't
1805 Gilpin St.

The Holy Name Diocesan meeting
fo r June will be held in St. Dominic’s
hall next Wednesday evening, June
-16. An elaborate program has been
prepared. Summer camp work fo r
the boys will be discussed. A ll dele
gates are requested to be present

P ro m ^ And C m inM

Coortoonn
Day or Ni|H>t
Bnat AntbnlnncM in thn W w t

A . T. THOMPSON
Monvmenta A Menaoriala
S h n m u a mt Spnnr B lvd.
South S3

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
VM tdtk ■«.

DENVER NEWS
S t Leo’s church had a little fire
Tuesday ^ e n some boys went into
the rear o f tbe building and smoked.
The loss was ?25. The fire depart
ment was ca ll^ .
A fter the Cathedral high school
graduation exercises in the Cathedral
Sunday afternoon at 4, when Father
J. F. McDonough will speak, there
will be a reception in the rectery.
Mr. and Mra. Edward L. Moore,
who were the house guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McNamara o f 3527
Marion street fo r the past week, have
left fo r their home at Ocean Park,
Calif. Mrs, Moore before her mar
riage was Miss Catherine Griffin o f
Denver.

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JUU8
THE MEW PARISH OF
AURORA, (MHjORAOO
D«er Fri«a<la ana DarotM* oLtha U ttla Flow ar:
Yoa Saatra to do 4§aaathfau( for tba U ttla
Florwar d liaotlr. Hera ia th % ehaaea to obtain
har iateroaaalon in an aapecial mannar, by baeomina n Foandcr of the ehnreh wbloh U dadieatad to her in Aorora. Coio.
Namaa of nil Foondara, Urine or dead, are
bains tnaerlbad in tbe Book of Roaat of St.
Tliaraea. Tliii book li plaoad upon the alter
and ^^eeial remcsibmaoe mad# at ereiT Sfaaa,
while a partieolar holy Maat U bains' oi^arad
monthly for the lirhii and dead mambari of
the Fonadar*. Tenraelf, yonr children, parante,
relatiTaa and friendi— each and arary one—may
baaona a Founder of tha Chnreh of tha Little
Flower. U rio s and dead may ha anroUad.
A Fonndar ia one who eontrlbatas flra dollara (18.00) or more to the bnlldins fund.
Do a da ^ of charity for the Uttla Flower
and har sraW a} Inradation before tha Saorad
Heart will not laiP yoa in tba hoar of yonr
/
sraataat need.
T ou a alBaardT hi tha Baerad Heart and Uttla Flower,
^
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
s B T E — A aopy of a new aorana arUl be mafled to arary Founder na aeon aa
tha pKitar ddiVara them,
REV. HENRY A. GEISEBT,
Box S40, Anrcra, Oolo.
Dm t n th a r Oatearti 1 wish to boooma a Foqpdar of tba Little Flowar of

Jane hnOdiiig fnad.

*>idaaad plmue find I ...... — . Plento enter my name in tha Uttla Flower
E o A of Roeee, timt I may bara the benefit of the holy Haitei. Yonre faithfnlly.
HAXR -

ADDBEBS

June 16, with cards and bunco at
tbe parisn hall. All the ladies o f the
parish and their friends are most
cordially invited.
The Masses on Sundays have been
changed to 7 and 9 a.m. during the
summer months.
Mrs. S. A. Jeffries and Mrs. Harry
R. Atkinson were hostesses at eight
tables o f cards and bunco last 'Thnrsday. Mrs. George Bell waa awarded
first prize, Mrs. J. D. Murphy o f
Denver, second, and Mrs. Charles
Elveres was Awarded the prize at
cards.
The Altar and Rosary society will
hold its next meeting in the parish
hall at 2 o’ clock Friday, June 17.

ER NEWS
ey and Mrs. Guy
tockett, Calif., are visMrs. Elmer Spam o f
2418 Elliott street.
Joseph J. Walsh, A.B., was elected
president o f the Regis Alumni asso-,
ciation, Tuesday, June 7, at a ban
quet and business meeting held at
6:30 p. m. in the New Manhattan.
As vice president, the alumni chose
William Earley; treasurer, Paul
Dunn; secretai7 , R, Paul Horan.
There were speeches by CHarence
Daly, president o f the Capitol Life
Insurance company; C. D. O’ Brien,
retiring president o f the alumni;
Father Breen, S.J., president o f Reg
is college, and a speech o f accept
ance by Mr. Walsh. Tom Cahill en
tertained the company o f about sev
enty alumni with a brace o f splendid
songs.
Catholic baseball teams came
through their games in good fpshion
Sunday, when the only defeat re
corded was the Holy Family team’s by
Berko'witz, the final score being 8
to 4. St. Dominic’s defeated Aurora,
4 to 0, with Farrell starring on the
mound; St. Leo’s scored an easy 11
to 4 victory over Mission Theater,
while St. Elizabeth’s walloped Ma
jestic 16 to 0.
.
Italian residents o f Denver cele
brated the annual feast day in honor
o f St. Jarabo Sunday. ITiere were
parades, fireworks and a picnic. A f
ter a parade o f Italian societies at
9 o’clock ,'th e participants attended
Mass in the Mount Carmel church.
A picnic which lasted throughout
the afternoon was ended by a second
parade at 6 o’ clock. Fireworks fo l
lowed.
The Cathedral high school alumni
banquet in honor o f the 1927 grad
uating class will be held Monday
evening, at the Olin hotel. John
Kelly is president o f the alnnuiL

est to Catholic American women. ’The
Denver Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women takes on those activities o f
which there is special need in the dio
cese and takes part in questions
which are o f a national nature, as a
part o f the whole. It is, therefore,
apparent that the Diocesan council
has a fascinf^ting array o f activities
to consider in order that no need
might be left unmet. The affiiated
local organizations continne to do
their paitidcnlar type o f work fo r
which they ore organized, form co
operating committees to fam ish
an avenue o f communication between
that particular local organization and
the Diocesan council and they can
take on one o f the diocesan activities
as their piece o f work in that par
ticular locality.
''
The Diocesan council chooses Mex
ican welfare, religious instruction,
immigrant follow-np, historical rec
ords o f participants in the war as
diocesan-wide work, as well as those
questions which are within the r a n ^
o f social action and social casew oi^
In the last named, social casework,
it has allied itself more closely witii
the Catholic Charities, through the
maintenance o f a clearing-house at
the central office.
The executive committee o f the
Diocesan council met at the Argo
naut hotel on Tuesday m im ing, June
7, 1927, when-plans fo r the July
quarterly meeting were discussed.
The meeting o f tbe Denver and
Pueblo deaneries will take place on
their usual meeting day, the third
Monday o f the month, June 20.

BUTCHER CALLES
RUNNING R AM P AN T

CECaJAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC— 288
8Znd St. American and European methods:
tmaU ehUdren a spaotelty. Leaaons givan
at your home or at tho atndlo; low prices.
Mrs. A. Onatine, teacher. Phone Champa
7118-J.
WANTED— Children to board and room,
4 years and np, in private Catbolie homo;
g o ^ care. Box JW, cart Catbolie Begister.

Flowers, Shrubs, Bulbs, hedges

NURSERIES
Fruit and Ornamental Tree*

LET A CATHOUC MAN do t
penter and cabinet work, also roo '
era! remodeling; reasonabte pri(
Thaler, Phone York 8181-W.
CATHOUC BOY 13—Strong and willing,
needs job during vacation. L. X . Thaler,
8784 WlUtema, Phone York 88S1-W.

QUALITY COFFEE

Jewelry Repairing and ManufaeturiBg
Fine W atch Repairing

^

CREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

M. OXeefe & Co.
DENVER’S Q U A U T Y JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth St.

M ^ia 6440

Mail Ordsn Givan Prompt, EfBdant Attaatioa

THE CARL SCHULTZ
MUSIC CO.

MARCELUNG 75c

205 Broadway— South 617

Hair Cota and B4>Im 2Sc

Pianos and Player Pianoa.
—■
Edison and Starr PbonosTapha
Recordfl, Sheet Mnsic
Piano Tuning and Repairing.

D EN VER.H AIR CUT SHOP
'4 3 3 0 E. Colfax ^
'

, "II

r ■■■ “ ■

■ .............

Women’s Coats

HOUSEKEEPING or general bonaeworic
wanted by competent woman. Can give
referencea; teat place one and one-half years
servlees; good wagea wanted. B. F., 1876
Gaylord.

Anniversary Sale Price

DRESSMAKING, SE W IN & -X rs. Joseph
Jehntk. 4611 West Hayward Place.
GENERAL OFFICE W(HIK WANTED—
By experienced stenographer and bookkeap616 East (telfax, York 1777.

BEAimFUL,

well-bnUt bnngalow, 14
block from St. Vinoant de Paul’s ehnxoh;
hardwood finish, tile bath, full finished basement with b«d room. Open for inspection,
1200 So. Columblna Fbone Sunset 892-W.
BEAUTIFUL 7-room famished bungalow
with garage. $60; references; 986 Olive
S t. Franklin 1684-X.

EXPERIENCED MALE ACCOUNTANT
and bookkeeper wishes position.
Denver
references; Box JD, care Catholic Register
or telephone York 7028.
WANTED—Housekeeper by priest in
state. Three priesta. Baferencei needed.
Do not'answer unless yod can leave Denver.
Box SH, care Catholic Befiister.
1630 WELTON STREET—StrieUy mod
em outside rooms, TBo day and np, weekly
14 and up.
FOR SALE— 6-room eottega, modtra axcept heht; garage, aleeptng porch; in S t
Francis de Sales’ parish. 127 W. Bayand.
South 104-W.
FOR SALE— A 6-room modem honse,
lots and garage. 14,000. (tell Main 1174
C7 826 Steel.____________________

J. B. KIEST— Painting, paperbanging,
decorating. 4964 Grove Bt., Callnp 2628-J.
1636 WELTON S t— Strictly modem out
ride rooms, weekly $4.00 and np. Dally 76«
fcnd np.
PAINTTNC and paperbanging estimatce
given on contract or job work.
Work
guaranteed. Arthur G. Chapman, Phont
Gallnp 2200-R. 0484 Grove 6 t

*28
Regularly
$35 to $39.60

*38 “
Regulariy
$69.50 to $96.50
A t $28 a special purchase
o f Shagmoor Coats, each
one bearing this famous
label, 'is offered for the
Anniversary Sale. Includ
ed also, are dress and
semi-dress Coats of kasha
and twills, Straight-line or
belted models, furred o r
tailored.
A t $38.85 a superb col
lection o f imported sports
fabrics, unusual silk drees
models, quilted satinB,
kashas and twills. Some
are fur-trimmed, others
with distinctly . tailored
notes.

The Smart Season
able Colors are
Navy, Black, Tan
Gray .
Furs o f Distinction

Just Step to the Phone and Call

REAL ESTATE—Own your own home.
260 down, any perish; balanct like rent
Box R. care CathoUc RegUtar.

Sunset 1904.W

MRS. LAHER, private home for babtea,
8720 Dowting. York 2780-J._____________

Your Older W ill Receive Prompt Attention Regardless
of Size. I, We Guarantee to Please the Coffee Connoisseur.

DRESSMAKING and remodeling: woric
guaranteed. Xisa Crummy, 286 E. Colfax,
Champa 7941-'W.

Highest Grade Coffee Blended Just Rite— Roasted
Fresh Daily in Our New Modem Plant.

■ PIANO TUNU4G, regulating, voleiBg, tepelring; 22 years' experienee; all work guar
anteed. S. A. Howee. formerly with Baldwin
Plano Company. 481 South Penn. Pfione
South 2172.
______

natural and dyed.

PAINTING, ealcitelning and decorating ;
all repairs on ptester, briek and eemont

Socoad Floor, letk St.

Phone for Coffee
J. C. SUNDERLAND

■

aSeDENVER D R Y G O O D S Ca

STORES
FOR RENT—1180-22 Emit
Atemeda and Downing, luitehl* for barber
and beauty parlor, and .Arst-ctesi hardware,
ice cream parlor, lunob room or milk and
cream etetion. Pkone South 1628.

NOTHING DOWNl-fi.ROOM HOMR
To en indnstrious Catbolie family I offer
my newly-deeorated, 6-room, elott-in, brlek
'
A . EHLINGER
homo: 6-pleee bath; only 886 monthly, in2040 Champa, A pt. 9
D earer, Colo. rinding interest et 6 per cent Get started t
Here’s your chanoal
.
Owner,
S425 W. S4Ui avenne.

FOR

4

FOR SALE— ^Hemstitching machine, small
stock of dry goods, notions, shelving, show
.cases, tables, counters.
Cheap for cash;
leaving eiUr. 2709 'W. 88th Ave._________

Champa 8808-J, After 6 P. M.

SUNDERLAND

.

Our Stocks are replete with suggestions for acceptable
gifts— ranging all the way from Monograms to Diamonds.
May We Show Them to You?

WANTED— Six or seven-room honse,
mast be modem and with garaga near
Catholic tehool. Cathedral parish prafeired.
Box A J .X ., care Catholic Bcgiater.

A NICE BUNGALOW for rent to health
seekers: fine view; finest water at tha
,
(Continued from Page 1)
bouse; electrio lights, stove. For further
Gen. Daniel Ganchez to protest and information write to W. S., Box 67, Bmto tell him that Chovel was not u pire, Colo.______________________________

priest, she, too, was thrown into jail.
The others had already been executed
and the federal authorities seemed to
think they co ^ d keep the story quiet
b y locking the woman lip.
“ These are but incidents in which
I am able to give names, dates and
placqa All my information leads me
to bmieve, however, that they are but
typical o f the most brutal repression
and cruelty that the m odem world
has seen.”

A ll W atches G.aaranteed.

* Fox, Monkey, Lapin'
Baby Calf
Squirrel,

Sizea 16 to 44

-a

